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.1004,eive PlTmeiPle is France.

desir.eto-Aincitfilti:igtoutioirold the
reidere Of - TM' , 445b,,lespOecb of the•Count 'rit]of
the-French CorPe,_ tort' oftie recent- commercial' n tedmean England and inar*.lt-Is.,tbyl*ollo.of one of the oldeid civilised nstioniiupon
earth to the youngest grid most progressive.It affirms the theory repeatedly insisted uponby the advocates of protection of the interests
OfPetuniyiviada,„ and, shows that the doctrine
offtuetrido is .onliniiritabsed by other na-
tionsi:whest 'circumstances' require 'that It
shouldbe maintained, and shows that discrimi-
nations in Fupport of, ,domestic libor and
capital arerl4oBn,lse4 as among tie diet du-
tlesef the statessnani New, when' the iron-
masters of Pennsylvania are in session in this
city, we think it proper to commend to them,
and. to the importsaLintertut _the, represent,
the shortand explicit speech of,the organ of
that greatruler w.hoigoyerns hie people alike
by his courage in the -field, and by his fore-
sight In the c ibinet -

L A TESVNEMS
-By Telegraphtit 114item

LATXR PION 'VER4' ORTIZ.
The Capital:Attained,by-the liberals.

PISA NB VESSELS MEMO FRAME.
The-Prisoners Before the 17.-B. Court

Now Oita/ors, Maroh 311,--The tootle from Vera
Crud, with dates to the 11thlost, have been received.

Letters from Vera"Cius state that Captain Jarvis atfret proposed, that tf President Juarez would place the
steamers Indianolaand Waveat. his disposal, he would
intercept,General ,Mprin'u expedition, but he ulna,.
fluentlydetermined tdmalntaia a strictly neutralentitle,
unleu forcedto dootherwise. -

An intercepted letter, directed to altiunon, from* •
c ity of Mexico, states'. that the capital is • seriously
threatenedby:the Liberals, and airs toy assistance.The.. two Sesereli vessels ofarrir at Sooritioloi havebeen ensauld during several nights in landing war ma-
terials for mortmon.
i,"grtoht, giangit,Ta4,Qtt:intitsugr ingiTgagii
01Thenrisoners that arrived her. on the steamer Mar-
Imes will be brought befote the United States Cotitt, in
this atty. to7der. ‘. -

• '

WMIEMITON"UIiMMPONDRICIL trOkiFx'M It: t Mkli
Cilwetlinufrons.ciadisersicleael.”'

ICOnsescaMstee ofVia Preen) t •to r•,, s
tt•;- ,;:t•t•m• •rtau-:N'nz Weimunniowi Marsh22,^1860tt,

bellwris it,wee; ,old,ENteabnr Clarke, of Rhoda
Island, who,; speaking of Oalitemin,,,anitthe con.scant ,dessande)ofDr. -II win.sad others.,rpou the
,Treasury of the United• States, ;used; the homely
AVArlifthst that Commouwealtirreminded him of.a
muse•baby—it was alternately toles andseeking ,.
Oaliforabt hat been a nrostompeneive iaemberof
theprasent Adminietratien household. *hen Mr.
Boshisnan --ewe into power, he, took the young

-itatOtt 114141abtohiored garments, into his
,vinerable arm, end determined to la**upon it

the affeetion of hie ardent,and sympatheticMart Dr. Aida, whetouts - into •the Senate as
Oalifornin came 'into the Union, and to whose
fatherly Cue its ethoration and manners mewed torove been erttniscsdi earnestly fas6ted that the
President should.aid kiln la; supplying the means
neoeuary to it; proper rearing. But Celifornia,
like manyother -young people, • lading that „its
father and. godfather werequite' willing to spend
;any amount of .sscuey Aeon and grdwing In
pus u wakes in wsilth, began to feel itselfable
to do *DUI* the healthy nourishment of the Fe-
3epti Tay/Amy. Inother words, California, getting
fat, ptlettudett to kick, and by • the • lest, overland

/, Ind, that :thecolt, growninto arall.bloodeil,and iniunderliteed, hag engretebillykicked over
~tilike,Dr. Snip:andthe Prealdet to boot.

WS. CaMotif W,aseilnwriflt, garol4,l, MfA

hil4SEWifill.)),of Mr oekrintrodueed &revolutioncalling on t 'President forinfeemation rela tive to the
'Mgr Oatiranilir igperof the Vented States

. ' [Otherestate Were introduced,but from the feat thatthe Press reportersereeaslghed back seats in the galls-
rv. not more Gosh halfthat occurs In the early part ofYbeaiesioauahbehsard.)The luq , to establish wail-routes, in Hansa' VieM• Mr. PULER, of Floridt. from,the Committee on thePost Office, reported a b II relative Mtbe undeliveredlettere. It 'c,,rovidlii the persons. by endorsing their
names op le tertseht, can have them renamed, free of
additival ergo, when undelivered. The bill waspasse

Mr. TOOMBS. ofGeorgia, presented -a petitibti ba fa-
vor of the homestead bill , •

A large portion of the Wahine hour was occupiedwith the enesidisration ofa local bill, authorizing the
enreeration bf Walitington to contract a debt of situ,-
op) for thit obbistma time of a new market house,

A hinnies!' of bills were presented for referenceMr. BRIGHT, ofIndiana. introduced a bine°provide
for the prosecuti on of the Work on the Capitol skier'.'ion. ReferredMr, JOHNSON. from the to =Hee on Public, Lands.reported back the homestead bill gassed btheHouse,
With In -hack striking ont &Harter the enacting
clause, and substituting the Senate bill on the sameabject.

On motion of Mr. °WIN, of California, the bill forthe construatien of -the Finsirradroadand telegraphwas taken up.in order that?attain amendments might
be introduced and htilited. Agreed to, and the bill andamendmeets were !sedated robe printed.

The homestead binaries then taken up.
Mr. WADS,of Ohio, moved to eteke Mitall after theenacting chum, and mint the bill as passed toy theHoule.Me.,.CLINGMAN, of North Carolina, explained the

amehtlinent offeredbybins. He wityppozedof giving away the publics lands. et, ea a inehonty ofboth Howes, seemedin Giver. it, itanshed to do awaywith some objeotiohs th bill. The bill requires a
man towqtkfive yelle contipuemily on the land in order
to get it title A man Main nod Ms Ouse unbealthf,
end want toso away. If he did so, under the ousting

laT Voiktd loge the benefit pf ait he laborhebed tote soil. Thererom,ne p, peed 1)6give thetit eat once, yd he party IMAM re Iraor sell outathis eleasure., art tab-there Were many citizens whoemelt If eviti te. faintest' of the benefits of the bill.
He, the ote,propoesd to give every man Ja the-United,SNati.w canoe eerier the provisionsof the bill a war-raht for one hundred and sixt actrea, and he could coat-py orsellout his title. as he pleased. argued at Polelength in support of tee justiceof, and the Protectionalfordtni hy,hisproposition". He licked uliohthe home%stead hill as en attehipt th Waikato upon the subject oflabor.

Hn aluelethielst lied the- greatvirtue of equality, as
it preiptase to make, an equal division of the publichied' among all citizens.

Mr. PUGH, ofOhio, said he would show that it weethefixed policy of the Govemmentever since it had ac-quired territory to give away the ebblfe lands Thehomestesditil inangureted_go, neerpolicy. Land hadbeen grant In Lpeilitilee,. Drew Mexico, Oregon. etc,
Mr. CU GMAN. North Carolina, said that hewouldiletgd Into tin extended. debate on the alibied, attitterVht°me.

. WADI[moved to, postpcine till prior *Widower andtake up House homestead. hill.Mn HALE of New traps/um sai d that there wetno vOte which he could Mend at home so well asa votefor the hOrneXteati b,li. Ithad been demonstrated thatthe people of the old States could derive no direet ad-vantages from the sales of-the public lands and theybad tried to get grant* for agricultural, college.
eta. without suotiess. He referred to thersnorimater'strike at the North, and said that eel sympathised withthe strikers, and heeled thr„thelt 06mbinatiors wouldContinueilittlither Obtain he big heat wages compatiblewith the general good. e thanked God that in thismilitary, we had is laboring class who could strikewithoutbeing subject to penaltiesfor insurrection. Hereferred to the efforts which had heen made to turn thestrike to account by theflemberse ioparty. lie laid that
in the town where he lived, Oh the Saturday before theeleinion, the Demmer/din Meters harangued the people
as their most gartiehlar. friencle. Mel the.result wash,that the unoonstio Vote StoOd precisely the same as'
the year Ale argued at some length in favor off
the policy Melding homesteads. And compared thepreterite° tto that which divided Rome between theAgranans and theAristoorate.He prom:nomad theformeras the only true friends of conservative liberty, and ho,.had no higherambition than to have himself classed'with the contemned Agrarians.

Mr. WADE advocated his motion to take up the,
Hoare homestead bill, which be showed to be more
liberal in its movisions than the Sedate. MIL „Hri,explainedthe differences between the tom bills. Un-,derthe Senate bill very little land wortheterthihs would!be faked up.Mr'Olteltenlid, of Arkitheas, opposed the motion is(
Mr. Wade/ He eould hot tee erny"the' Senate should!abandon the bill which it had matured. The beasts'bill was the specialordertand iM conelearation should ,
be proceeded with. Be referred to Mt. Hale's remark"as insincere and_demagngognicial. He wanted tohold ontothe canaille of Neer Eland byethe cryof free homesfor tree men, fearful that. under tee pressure ofstarvation, they would desert him and his party. TheNeviator from New Hampshire had thanked God that'
these strikes had taken same, but we never before hadheard Godthanked on the other side of the Chamber,Inceptin connection with the slavery issue. He hoped.the etmatowixi d adhere to Itsown bill.Mr. JOHNlfiref,of Tennessee, was pained to see a
party direction given to tt e consideration of thillniea-'
sure. Reran a greatreassure, being for theelevation of
man, and the extension of civilisation. It was well
known that the Rpm"bill could not mute this body, andthe truefriends of tits homesteadprinciple should take
that which they could get. In 1015. when it was intro;dined, it Wee nota party measure, and passed the Houseby a vote of two-thirds. Itshould be acted upon in thesame spirit now, and kept out of the contentions of
111'7..w•ADE withdrewhis motion.
Mr. WIGFALL, of Texas, said thathecould notagree

not toretard this as a party question; involving, as itdid, the power ofthe Government, it must give rise to a
party Mime. I fthis Government was eleemosynary In Itscharacter; it-was estebbabed to provide Mr the halt;blind, lanes. deaf. ke.; if itcould give land to the land-less. why not nigger" to the mutating I It might re-
open the African slave trade on missionar-grounds,and bring negro." here tobe converted. lie always
dealt with things plainly and praof °elle.' The pro-poietion was togive homes to the homeless . Now, if ttcould lands,why notgive money ? Ifitwere togive lendshe ebottld propose to gem each man $lOOO in cash,
and pay him mileage to come here, and, if theselands are given, be would prprose to give themnegroes to work them. He thought three would
be enough—one woman, one man, and onochill.with the prospect of a large increase. [Laughter.]
Mr. Wigfall then went into an examination of the
powers' of the Federal Government, and contendedthat, as the trustees of the sovereign States, we have
no right to vote away lands. In the coarse ofhis re-marks he said it was nonsense to talk of a State cern:nuttingRamon; the thing was impossible., He owedallegiance to the State or Texas.which, conjointly with"the ,other States, exercised the same portion et sore;reign power. and whenever she declared that theGeneral Governmentwas no longer her agent, then it
was his defy lolreturn to his State, and if he should becaptured fighting under the flag of the Lone otter, underthe law 12Enatip_othe could not be treatedpa a traitor.Mr. JOHNSON• of '1 ennesses, remarked that thereoswere peedents.for the,polioy propared in the hill.Ber.WIGFALL wee sorry to hear any Democratre-
fer toprecedents. If tbey are acoepted, banks, tariff,
and internal improvements.and so forth could be juste,
fled. He then denounced the policy of New England,
which by Federal legislation had got rich and kept theother sections poor. He thought nothing betterbetter couldoccur than a dissolution of the Onion. New Enelandwould then beg the South to come back. Her spindles
would cease to turn, and her ships

,
rot at thewharvese; her sailor, and her operatives turned

out to starve. would burn and steal. He also drew
a- Otters oadeceived and infuriated people
bearing on poles the heeds of Seward and Hale.
Ifthese men olds' knew that the South was in earliest
they would keep quiet. They were not men to cointheir hearts into drachms. He denied that these threat"were a there farce—the day of farces had gone by. He
wouldapeakhis mind freely,and say that he believedthatno Black Republican ever could be inaugurated
President. the Northern men talked of subduing theSouth. He believed that a Southernarmy would winterin Boston before a Northern one could reach Texas,
He would like to know bow they were going totake the South. Let them look around the cham-
ber, they would see. on the Republican side,but one man who ever sew the fiaelitng of agun, while he partioularmed members on the Demo-cratic side who had rendered signal military services.Themilitary chest was a matterof the first considera-tionin war. Where would the North act money ? TheSouth cog send out the cotton, tobacco, ?co., in thebottoms which would carry them oheepest. Wherecould the Senatorfrom Rbodelsland get money for kiscalico?• He might talk of Ifockadingthe Southern Pods,but these officers wenld want money and where oou'dthey get it ? Cotton Wu king, and without itQueeniotoriali crown was not safe. rhe Union was nothingmore thana compact between confederates, whichreNorthbad broken. and then falsified history: and tried
to persuade us that it was of Divine sirforefathers shed their blood not for this Union;
but Or liberty. lie compared the Federal Governmenttoa leng,which concentrated and applied the powers
etiolated by the sovereign Statesas the lens coneen-Gated the rays of the sun, They adm,red poetiselens,
but theglorious orb -from whim' it derived its power.Hesaid thattbe,ancestors of the New Englanders wentto Holland,bat thehe Dutch would not let them perse-
cute any,body, y came to the North, and droveoutHeger Shermanand the Baptista,andsensed themselvesover that country. Providence having macadamizedthatcountry, they thoughtit useless to dig for the soil,and they have emee lived MT of their neighbors. Hewent into .an argument to show that the-slave States,properly speaking. were the only free etas' . In theorthevey free negro was the equalof the white man,
while in Texas you could not find a white man willing
to black mid wear livery. Be then attacked Mr. Hale'etheory of agrerianiani, andread Cicero in opposition
thereto. •

Mr. HALE. Theextract the Senator is reading Is one
ofthe many libels uttered against the Agrarians. fromthe time of Ciceroto the present. If he will refer toLieber and otherodern .historiane, he will find theseold fallaciesexploded.

Mr. INIGFALI... That is a personal affair betweenthe Senator from New Hampshire and Cicero.. [Great
taught' r.)

fdr. Wifil FALL Continued for 110M0 time in the samestrain, denouncing the homestead, bill as uncorstitu-Ronal and agrarian.when, on motion ofhittGREEN, ofMissouri. the subject was postponed till Monday.
Adjourned.
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„.
. ,

appuspit.jmt the youngfienatoritthem—who!
litesititiklakeisttlilt• a bridegroom every
,:kigosostall, and ,ysitvigellPinit 1111'•"'"u461i:Ariguktmudonse beyond hieleers-4,ieltirept. the;
4'oooAntoodas WO•fityrscand will gotoCherlis-1,ten Yfith hisift*Octlitpledgek.to *mph*? but to
An!, inisnisibilit,y, Daniel B, Diehinsonv of Kew'
Yerk,mhom phanoafora ometeetten are the fee. !bit*.' The Asiumph Latheas,end the defeat of4,lONfus'Obth„teals from whielt•l mightwriten
fang sermon. - But i forbear. , Pr. Gnin Isa man
of rupildng nowand*in.!. He rime early end,,worki'latia He adheres toAls fries& with thegreatest devotion,andalthoughnet able, tocape:
with Statesmen in debate,his opponents in Cantor.:
etawill Ind itmostdidloultto put and to keep him
Town. Hehu bade long and sumeatul eareer.
have neverheenable to forgivehimfor histreatMent
ofBroderick... Thatpage:in hishistory lute not yet
been written;but ataesatild historian ofevents, I
monot withhold from him the tribute that, if many.
.4, those against him would have followid his ex.,
smple, and been equally ester/gots, industrious,'
and vigilant, he would not have been ablq,to

himself. California so long. Dr. Gain
has rare Advantages over his , opponents and
competitors. His family, of width he is the-

rally to, bite with unabated-affection, and,
the, same indomitable ,spirit • that animates the'Outland and father extends to all oU thosenear* end dearest to him. • I predict thatbewilt'not*disheartenedby Ids late Ouster, and thatliV,4o.l4lo4.4,himeMahl, , He is one of ikose men

thicbetty„et, sathinst titemsalves usefui!ft} .othlino• • -$4.:, 12141004-, vow by , events, made
ithrslyeionnst stokwasiii, cr.th. Rlobslien• of• Caigen*: Oplell forhim.: Latham;1/1. 10 14,, ._4llatitiffed'l4olt•
•!,?-#l°l°M 4,l7•lwis:th. Pot •APL -,P) 044 49 big
4p,a10111.-As has the,hdentof section end elleops
hefine iissadvantage sties; the venerable Doeisr idpars, ,end is, equally enema° anduntiring. It
will, he interesting - to wateb them two skilful sr::tistsidayinithe oompliented some that is hefere
them. Tlmwholomay end ina eompromlie, as *ease before with finlOwinend some of hisadversaries. The young. men may and the old
one tootough ncu Comer,And Me latter,in order to
gamma re:election to the position hi now holdsi
only be Milling to, meneet the negotiation con,,eluded between selfand that pliant son, of anIrishman who sleeps onthe 4, Lane Mountain” near
the City, organ Freneisoo. ,

There can be no doubt that the. Administration
will be heartily,sustained by the country In its up-provai ofthe seders of Captain Turner, In his cep•
tireof the Spi4dshldelloan cruisers. So far, • twothing has occurred to dissipate the ,expressiori

formerly., announced In th'..i correspoidence, that
the ratilleatlonof thetrestY,nowbefore the Senate
willbe productive of the happiest results. It is
enquired to-day that several leading Republicans
will eats ground in ;favor of the action of our
forcemin • the Gulf of Mexico. Great, Britain and
irPtellikin , theaftermath, of war, will not, I think,Ats,onlite,side of Miramon. The former, thy:high
it sinister here, hal already intimated its diepo•
,sitices to be neutral so that the solution of the
;whole ,dificalty. nay be leftentirely to as. ,In
"is party polities -artiket sight if, •an
theyave importance of the question itself absorb/
evervothersonslieratlon., There remains i strong
IhePa that no,candiet .mmo'betatuie ofthe:Or* Aslitreeethexessels cominand'of Captaii
Turner, and the Speutish•Mitiiean Thaiarmed,,Invasions may,take' place is highly pro=
bible, bat, the very imminizese of the peril may
prevent-Roe tautest from sprcling beyond thecapture, referred to. .:Late news clearly indicates
thei,lnares received immense accessions since ,the
sapient._ Meanwhile the parties interested in the
aequisition, or conquest of Cuba take great heart
to Onaptquence of the detection or th. Spanish
°We in the eat of filibustering In Mexico. They
allege ;that now is the time to take Cuba, and de.
elate that Spain and her European backers will
have ho cause of complaint if those who look upon
the /been of the Antilles" as lawful game
should imitate the example of the representatives
of Ferdinand and Isabella,. Mr. Slidell's' bill for
,the repeal of thoneutrality law may now beoome

necessity.. We are, indeed, on the eve of great
develdpments, and of exciting changes in politics
4114 4flAteu. Ocoesioue.t.

:Mk RIMIGNATIOA es TaIIASIBER
+zir,Tais 12101WAY SCROOL UNION.—Mr. Waldron J.gaeyncy, ions connected with the American Sun-
day School Union as Ili treasurer andprincipal'
budnees agent, we leans from therourrent number
of the -Sunday School Tccomo,' ,biu 1,, resigned his
Adel tionneotion with this popular institution
By the ntunerous friends of Mr. Oheyney in this
oity, who know his peouSariltram for the postbeii Omit to ,voteate, his .withdrawal will be deeplymgmetted,-cathosigh tt.is noldoubted that-in what.
*ter, other *Wok,he mey assume, he will con-
tinue to 'cart theinfluestie of-,an.energetic man of
Mminam, andChristian gentl.man. The following
citract from, an *Miele in the Sunday School
Zliaw!: nyasetive of the loecwhich the Ameri-
can Sunday School Union will sustain in the resig-
nation of Mr. Oheyney, which is to-take effect on
theAnt of April -
" Mr. fheynej entered upon the service of theSociety at I time when, in the opinion of many ofits staunchest friends, Its affairs were hopelessly

embarrassed, and when'disaster and dismay were
nigh . Under the sound business

volley whichbe suggested, and which'be so ablyadministered, the institution safely weathered the
storm, and has been pilotedinto smooth and tran-
quil waters. There are, it is believed, few in-
stances onmord, in which a business of wish ex-tent,' and so seriously deranged, has in so short a
time been restored to such entire Soundness, and
been reinstated in even more than pristine vigor.
The American Sunday-School Union, in its best
former years, never did so large or healthful a
badness as it Is doing at this present time. We
feelthat we ere but spitting the universal senti-
ment of those well antedated with its affairswhen we say that for this most propitious, reined-tition of its strength, it is very largely indebtedto the *amity, the enemy,and the general bust-Mies ability ofour retisUg treasurer. In what--eves sphere of litho* Mr. Oheyney may hereaftertoengaged, he Gaulle with him the best wishes ofthematiagersond *Scissor this institution." '

Mr. DOEfiL,of Miuouri, made a few remarks on thebill heretofore introduced_by him, proposing to with-
draw from the pimple of Utah the power to make theirlocal lawn throug h an elective assembly. If the BOUSBshould attempt. hi direct legislation, tosruppresa polyga-
my, they would ad, for they would not strike at theroot of this festering sore of the body politic. He heldthatan organised Territory derives ifspower to legis-
late from Congress. Dot Utah should be an exception,and, instead of a legislative miserably. the wer to le-gislate should be invested Di acme other tribunal, whichwould protect not only the inhabitants of Utah, but therights of the entire !alon. -

Mr.DAVIS, of Indianacelled up the bill to grant Al-ternate sections of lthereto eebrasafor the construe-
tion of Averailroadfree of toll to the proper-
ty and tromps of the Unitedwatts, and for the carnage
of the mall, at such pricesas Congress may direct.On motion of Mr. ETHSRIDOE, of Tennessee, thebill was tabled—yeas tat, nays al.

The House therkprovieded to the consideration of theresolation declaring it inexpedient to grant further
time toMr , Cooper, of Michigan, whose seat is coutest-ed by Mr. Howard, to take testimony. • •

Mr. CAMBELhofPennsylvania, moke in favor, andMr. STEVENSON, of against the resolution.
M. HOWARD spoke in support of his claim to a

This awning the Comb Operetta:, "The Lieder•'aid in c/lOas,'!, by J. Otto, will be performed by,ibiqloongerband Vocal' Society, at the Rational;Ciwdegeil. ~The society he' been under canal-!brit?* aise..iie • tn. P 1'341313413 ;Was operetta, andws,horat no Soubt,thata latimamtlenoe will-be es.Mathis& to *mealy this, ona of their grestast

After farther debate, the resolution wee agreed to by
10 majority. ,

The House eonohired in the amendment made by theSenate to the bill for the protection ofrainfall on emi-
grant venal&Aoiourned. •

Giciorts,ffintsee F,owites.—B. Scott, 4.,
&staleness, 481 Chestiest 40444, willsell thismorn-
log it*,o'cloek, 800 OYU ladiat'-new style hon.:nettishielleit' andWm.; Bloomer 'nat., men's and
karye biti, Ping artilledal }lowan, wreaths,&o.

The Japanese Embassy.
IntaPATCIIIIB PROM CONSUL 01114111tAL

Waentawrox, March PP—Conant General Harris,
writingtram Yedo to toe Beoretary of State, says thatAmerican affairs thereare in an unsatisfactory condi-tion. The Japanese evade the faithful observaneo ofthe meet important of the treaty stipulations, or meetthem witha passiresistance. Re adds thathe is un-wearied in his *Moiya is to convince the Governmentofthe dangerous course it is pursuing. and until An eyesare open to the perils it incurs by its presentcourse, noobange for the better can be looked for.The dOeUnlents serequestedenate to.day mentionthefeat that trdElgin the Japaneseeg send anMuhammad d irect to Bngland, but they evade the ap-plication, gry thin country the.preference. Orderswere sent out thekleeretery_of the Navy to land theembassy to this country at New York, but our consulseneral urges that their be brought directly to Wash-Wrtigli.h7l'illealte.nfArila'ArriZtahenrag
three.

' EILIIOR PURRITURI, STETRIOSOOTIO PICTURES,
*c:=-Frids 'manila% at ten 'o'clock, at No. 914
Ohartant attest, elegant furniture, and at twelveo'eloak iyinineoplii Oetulimo And boxes. •

B=I7IIIOP Ihrtrograin Thiamine AND JZWILRY.
therpemengers by the Fulton, which ar.Amid hereon Thirsday, was a youngman namedJolla Arthnis; whiswas very fond of jurolly,in so

Mee* that had a, greater quantity • with, himthiswaited-be' appropriate for family use. ills
idelinmutibeling somewhat anspiolona, attraehid
the, attention of the deputy surveyor, Thomas J.
Brows, who searched ',Arthur.' person and lug-gegedsiirdlexrrored litho poeket of his pants-
kione esporb.diamoud .neoklamis, and In the
Attiellitstiiiielotheasingin the bottom of bis trunk
• 1• 11P101•••=f1413/ end diamonds, valuedat "dultini." Th 6 goods were

lirthe :tapir* Y.'

The Mayoralty.
[For The Press.]

•

. Railroad Convention.
LovnivlLll, Maroh tii,—The Railroad Convention

root to-day, twenty:sixroads being represented. Remo-
lotions Were unanimously passed recommending the
early construction ofa railroad bridge over the fano of
the Ohio river, and invoking the, early approval by
Congress ofetinatot fia! tsfall'evbill tor a railroad and te-
legraph linfffrom the Mississippi river to the Paola%

•

• • fire - at- the St. Debts Hotel.'
Nato Yons, Marsh lire oocurred at the Bt

,Dssts Hotel,. corner of, Brnadway and Tenth street
erhloh WWI foatunetteli aontlned to the uppe r stOry
TOdo,' WIMP owldlot ie &Wet igooo.

THE PRESS.- PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, ' 1860.
PENNSTLY4iIA AN)DTURE

- 111tLitstinW,MatohMU"
- - ,11ENAT.14.•••%, •

The 15P2AMIlltpreelliteg i terehitiniber of petitions
front the western-open MI,. Mimed by 11.300 Mtinens,
premiseforaitri o:ribitory Tenor taw.

rof bills Were reported from the ve-nous itatl mretttilleit AltlonS those reported fa-vorably wale he tollottringt To establish a Rouse ofCorrelation ar,Philadelphte relative to prothtinotariee
in Philade Ole; relative to emend rents encl./Ude-inents inPhillidtp; relative tosheriffs; to regulate
the weighilig of xn- A llogheny abd other tandem
counties; to an -ernepresident Judges to hold courts
out of their own districts; to extend Fifteenth streetsPhiladelphia; a supplement to the sot toextend thewidthof Chatham street, and open Tsose street. Phila-delphia; to author/tie Justices of the Supreme Court to
hold certain county Ourte i toauthorise vice preindehts
And other °Make Or Insutanoe companies to receive
Wariest itlbauge the venue ofa certain case fromBucks to ladelphia county ;to provide to the registration o corporations relative to the ernentlieLibrary,Company ,of Philadelphia; to regillat railroad
companies: relative to the eel:lotion of school aims tUCheeterand Ipelaware, °mantles; to change the name
end arm* of the FirstRifle Regimento Philadelphis;the supplement to the Mount Airy and ldimkiln Turn-
pike and Flack Road Company ? to incorporate a com-
pany tomake a free bridge over the Allegheny river atPltteburg ; a furthersupplement to theact cOnvolidating
thetut, of Philadelphia. Thin bill restotee to the Mayorthe pewee of it tommittlngMagistrate, as before Na-celled.

ri PAIRMtread a bill ionises toauthorize the Mana-gers of the Poor of Germantown township, to sell car,
taro reel estate: Mr. HMITIL one td hesitate the col-
lectionof claims againstforeign insurance companies ;also, one torep 'data the inspection offlour and Meal at
the port of Philadelphia.

The following bills-• were 'severally„oonsidergd Ind
passed finally ;,For the appOitinent of an inepeotor ofpickle fish an td preVentfranda in vending the same;
for anadoililionBlLk* Judge in'Alletheny county; to In-•
collirtarl'etruelatte'eltlieef Umon Store
Mains of office was diecuseed and negatived-'.yes! 19,

The vote taken .yegterllay on the WI to incorporate
the Midis Saving! Bank was reconsidered, and the bill
named finally—yeasle,nay. 12.

The hill relative toauctidne and adotioneere in Phi-ladelphiawas reported adversely. as was alma the Mil
relative to the exemption of certain tittipergy from dis-
tress for rent.The Governer his signed the bill relating to the NewYork and.hriit Rdilroait Company, and also the bill in-
oorpbrating the Penn City Chemical College.

A message was also received front the Governor, re-turning.with his objections, the bill to incorporate the
Mifflin County 'Bank.

The supplement to the act to regille,bl. baOk. .wad
-debated at some .length, on sgebtid reading, and thenposponed;

TbeamendiliMits of the House to the bits to incorpo-
rate the Mutual Live Stook Ingurshoe Company ofPniladelphta and Bucks counties, and also the bill,to
incorporate the Thomas Iron Vompany, were conennred

Ou motion ofMr. SKIT/ILthepuppleineht to the sotto
incorporate the Lamina Clap improvement Company
was taken up and, ponied Snail.Mr., Sleigh called ,up the Gather supplement to theconsolidation act, restoring the power ot a committingmegistrate to the mayor.

Meuse. SMITH and IdoCiugs advocated the bill,andMr. Mansards opposed it.
Without coming toa vote, the Satiate adjourned till

thisafternoon.
ATTIMMOON elgerott. "• -

The Senatemetnt three. tedlonk and nr avieeflon to the
consideration ofprivate bills. The fol Sheiks
other!, sepaesedi finally :AM ineOrporat the Manor
MarketCompany of Phitaideia. ( tp be located north
of Vjlte aid telt of Broad ; supplement to theactitioorporating the Mt. Airy and Limekiln Turnpike-
road Company; relative to ground rents alf:dgmentsin PhiladelPlpiv to confirm certain titles real estate
held by the mutual Savings and Loin A. fatten ofPhiladelphia.; for theenaction of lie. bridge over the
AllegtielaYriver at Pittsburg; a bill relative to the Phi-
ladelphia and Savannah Steam Navigation Company.
Adjourned.

xygraroii *muddy.
The Senateresumed the oonsiderationlifprivate bills.

' The following. among others, paned: o Incorporate
the CoiregVatory of Arpin the may of Philadelphia;
to ellen e the name and arms of the First Ride Reel.

o Philadelphia • to incorporate the People's In.aoyeaeo 'Company of Philadelphia; to confirm the re-
vised grade and survey regulations of thefourth section
01 OA survey.of. Hinckley ;• to Incorporate the Bea-con 'leafy Railroad Company; toerect a new township
in Allesleny comity, ,

Mr. Swigs card rib the Bill to establish ft ileums ofCorreetela in P which was duqougsed by
Messrs. Smith. Israelis, Bell, Welch, and others, va-
riously amended, and passedfinely. Adjourned.

BOVBI3.

T' lir 'C 1;Y.:._,,z,
AMUSEMENTS TEM EVERLIM.

Trt111Writh ajil.—!..7T4he vililairrt 1114.
THEAII,II,AgaTg4rWtto.ng Paseetnier."—'tTeedigshtbil/AV"

RiceWgzagret:lttmaegithtah
mon to shin&"—Egnestrinn Feat. and Athletic

EAlitit'S &WARY, 810 Chestnut atreet.—Two GreatPaintings of Mager%
hisportotren's airrritts, Rise street, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.

.. • .
Thereading of the Journalwas diapensed with.Mr., Ourtargen. pf A.'Jeglieny. 111(syllfl tb reconsiderthe vote by whichthe Pittsburg and Eriti A/direfulCom-

pany bill was primed, for the purpose of making anamendment. Agreed to.
Mr. Ouremeox moved that an amendment be inserted

to the last sectmn : "Provided, That. theroad Shall be
commenced within five years." Agreed to, and the bill
Palmed finally. „ .Mr. itsOri, of Beaver, nailed leave to record his
voteon the ifiunbury and ErioRailroad bill, Agreed to.11114.° Idatt.;4Git, of Allegheny, leaked and obtainedleave to introduce a bill to incorporate the Pittsburg
Coal Company. The bill was read, and passedfinally.

Mr. Eargri,ofSchuylkill, from the committee on con-ference, asked and obtained leave to make a report.
The Holm amendments were receded from, and the
retor.t adopted.

r Maass of rhiladelohia. asked and obtainedleave to record hie vote on the /unbar/and Erie Rail-
road. Be voted "aye."

Mr. Sigma° moved that the Houle proceed to• theconsideration of the general appropriation bill. whichwoeagreed to, and the bill as taken up in Committeeoftheeras
.IThole, Mr. BThIPPARD in the chair.

Considerable diseuesiun loose un fhb istoflogitiohto
increase the,selartes of Mt, Judges of the 811premeCourtand the Ridges of the courts of Philadelphia. !le-veret amendments were proposed, one of which wasadopted, giving thejudges of .the Supreme Courtl4,ooo
each perannum.

Mr. O'Hatit., in,a lengthy speech, favored the in-
crease of the salaries of theJudges of the District
Court and Court of Gammon Pleas of Philadelphia to13500 each ;but the amendment was notagreed to, and
the amount viefinally fixedat 413,1:00 per annum.Several other items of the Hill gave rise toconsidera-ble disonasion. and. finally, the committee Mee,and theHouse adjourned till afternoon.

_ .
BANDIMSON'III EXHIBITION Roost, Jayne's Commonwealth Building, Chestnut street, above Bizth.—Thto

don's Museum of Art.
:TEmeiic el WONDIRN northeast oorher Tenth andChestnut streetsrehenor Mite.
Absberei of Pugs .A..wcs. lett Chestuntstril"4—Churoh'mrairihne.." The iteartofthe Andes."

ArtZTLSOO7( 4511810M.
The bill to incorporate the Voider Coal and Iron Com-pany passedfinally. ,
The Hom) then west asain into Committee of theWhole, and resented the consideration Of the generalSrietiopbill.VIV.pseotion. acpro-printing SkeW t 9this Seismical Hospital. in the Nine-

teenth ward C._hiludelphia, ant itwee disagreed to.'rhobill,after considerable debeto, passed committeewithout Platens! altenittoni.The committee then rose, and the House adjourned
untilevening.

trvltattra seems.
Messrs. Iscason. of Sullivan, and CALDIVILL• ofPhiladelphia, maqe cantonal explanations in referenceto hasty Words in debre.The bill erecting t e new county ofCameron out offinparts of Clinton, Elk, Potter and McKean, palmedof

Mr. Ptr.ILAC called op the hill incorporating the Broad-street Passenger Railroad Company. A guitrited discus-sion ennied.in which Messrs. Sheppard, Wiley,0' Neill ,Wildey, Ridgway and Abbott`epposed the bill, and
Messrs. Moihmouith, amend, Dunlap. Africa andPinkerton advocated it. Who first section was thenajrz endOVaec ms..-41.6nsg31tLe past hour, various motionshave been made toadiourn. calls for the erosions ques-tion, &0.. which have been voted clown by calling theyeas and nays, and considerable estntement has ;in-vaded.The fourth section of the bill has just been agreed
to—yeas 42. flaying.

The opponents of the bill state that they would nothave resorted to this course, had not the lag-law beengiltd.N;Atrgoilgi:7.abifo o7e the adjournment.

Washington Affairs.

TSUI. Or GEORGE W. RIIIEL AND JAMES
MMUS Iflitt HO:Melon —The ease of Omuta Mfr. Ithiel
andJameeitidlet, charged with the murder of Henry
Hurker, by throwing him into 'Cohookeink meek, waa
oontinued yesterday morning, in the Court of Oyer and
,Terminer, Judges Ludlowand Thompson on the bench
The Jurywas completed and the case proceeded with,
Mr. Mani., the district attorney, making the opening
'address.

Comer Fe teetlfied that hiptil the limiest mien
the body of tint, Ottrket, tin lie 67th of Jandaty ; lieno...ar eal to e a young man o about 26 years of age;
witness got s watch from Officer Wilhemeir ; found me-

:thing upon the person of the deceased.Cross-examined.—l bras preset at the post-mortem

examintawnagondothmsenb;ot dhyeworesa ninaggwoodweteattwewheni pir les eliwrintit-;€l,ert It no mark on the body (adept a slight bruise
upon the right tijde of the chin; his olothiag was not
torn; his neck-tie was not theturbed Ihe lied a email
breastn in My phirteliosom I itwas hooked.

Dr. Brown gerdrivel Apee..B,PrtteMoftent efettfil-
nation of the bed) tifllanty Barker on anatty, the
11th Jetitterni. saw no market of 'violence on hie
body. exceptan abrasion on the left side of the thwer
Jaw; there Mit Muth effusion; it bad been done dur-
ing life; it looked as if rubbed against something, and ,
was note bloc; I made a mere' examinetion; th., body'
was ine, good elate Of preservation; I opened the brain;
there Was a good deal of congestion; examined the
thoraxt-theew Wpraseviseal ouncesof bleed in ettehldlt;

dreceVity I thenum lied watery expesionol; the heart
addhinge wet° healthy; some Ruin bloodin the right
side of the been; the stomach was very much distended;
there was some mucous froth in the trachea; from the
appeayance of the body should say-death was caused by
drowning. .Cross-examined.—lsaw rio signs of deoomposition;
hadnot commenced intermilly; his fiends ho :hell like a

I easherlecnian's, and were bleached; the flesh was firm:,
examined the eyes; the pupilswere natural insize.

To Mr. Mann. Could not say to within a day how long
the body had been 14 the water ; the water was very
cold, and the body in a good state of preservation ;

there was nothingabout the body toconvince me that it
had not been inthewater five or six days.

Officer Theodore Roberts sworix—l saw the body' it
was found in Cohooksink creek ThirdThird street, below

ranklm avenue; there is a bridge over the creek at
thatpoint; there is about live feet of water; the body
was pulled out from six toseven feet undertheeeroh.and' art/feet station-house

ft Was 1d'4ther;hreinmannto the joltitwas ta ken
Crcles-ekatruned.—iit the loot of the hilt, arida few

feet west of the mouth of the area, the Water is shal-
low; can't tell how many feet; the water was not
frozen over ;aim course of the water is oast; there Is
no tide ; the Water is dirt,.

Samuel Chapman .Worn.—Knew Henry (tinker; he
was about 24 or 24; he was living with me at the
time of his death; lie Rae Wert hvide with ode
about five years and seven months; 1 lest gaw him &Aveon the alst of January, between 8 and 7 o'clock; it Was
on Saturday ; saw his body taken out of Coheekeink
creek en Friday morning, the 27th of January; had been
searching for him every ditamevious; betook dinneratmy house on the 91st; saw him a few minutes before he
lett ; I knew he WM swatch ;liritoh !hewn toNemeth; ;)
this is the watch he carried ; had from Bto /Idollars,

las I suppose ; I saw hirethave Gilt
that evening ; he got that from a gentl eman On thedbllarscitidflittering.

OriRing* road, near fattish street; 1 foeget De name ; thewatch-key woe attached td tho watt% With a some ttthad a glass and hands; madea very diligent search forcould not find him; heard of him on Tuesday
evem,.g. and not before.; could find no one whohad seen
him alive onbands, orafterwards; he bad worked re-
gularly for me until that week, when be engaged him-
salt to another man,still boarding at my house; he was

' an attentiveand industrious man; he worked at ladies'
enosnisking.

Cross-examined.—De binight the watch from me,
and I bed/ht It from Otistaye Michael; 1 took no re-
ceipt of the pa chains ; he pint Work at half ut four
o'clockhad the watc h hanging up beside a im when
at work; he carried it outwith firm when he was ales) ,
from home.

ChittiesStoper iworm—l knew the deceased very
well ; I tried to find him after he was minute ; I acoom-
pealed °helpmeet thhis search ; I last saw him on rottur.
day night,January 91 ; he came to my house tosee me;

I was a caboiet-ma,ker ; when I wee done, we went
into a beer-houee to gets glass ofbeer • stayed withhim there um,' about eleven o'clock; Wohturboand swatch, it was nine when weerent in; deceased
got acquainted with Andrew Mariner I left the house,
leaving Inmanclamm y, with Mariner; that was the
last time I saw deceased alive.

Cross-examined.—lie carnet tomy hoine about seven
or eight; we went to the beer-house at nine and re-
mained until eleven, drinking two or three glasses of

! beer. ,1 Andrew Mannersworn.—l firlik saw deceased on Sa-
turday night,.eta lager-beer honed on Third street, be-
me-poplar; I was in company With him ethicist three-
enarterit of en bbur ; we got faindiar With eel% other J
lie conversed with me in English; we then went toanother beer saloon, on Thirdstreet above Poplar, kept
by a man named Paul; we went there about twenty
minutes past twelve. nod stayed ten minutes. The pri-
goners,a man named Hollinesheadand the bar-tender,
were in the saloon; Miller, liollingehead, and Bbielfirst left; they went out and stood on the steps ; I went
out and commenced talking to Hollingshead about
treating ; Clinker went out with me; Hollingshead.
Gurker, and I hooked arms, and went up Third street,
intending, to go to another beer-house ; . the Prisoners
accompanied us; when we got near the creek some
one made a rush cri us ; I was knocked on mr knees,
Igotup and ran intoFranklin street, and saw
head there; he and I, then went to liermantown road
and Franklin, and from there went to arace on Third
street below Brown; when assaulted was about ten,feet his side of the creek, on the left- and slde'scring_
up; I inn sitter become 1 wemetreek, ; / saw nothingof
Odrker after I ran; saw nothing miireqf Ate prisonersthemthat sight;saw neat on Sunday atte eon, at thbedger store of my brother. on l'Oplar reet ; Miller
chewed mea watch ; the otyetal Was broken • I asked
where he got it; he put up two fingers and isaid.

ace ' the conversation dropped. and Miller pot
roma tobacco • the watch was silver and had no chain;[watch shown•,ij could not say ifthatwas It; itlookita
a little like it ; supple he mutat e keep quiet,' whenhe held up boa fingers; I did not see the prisoners after
that.Cross-examined.—l bad never spoken to Mullerbe-fore Saturday night, although a had seen him before ;

thealI was in, the ehtip on Sundae lin one WRI
tit

rue
ors but my wife, sister. in-law. and the woprisoners ;

1 wee attending to my brother's business ; HMO said
nothing,although, lie was pent;um&caused Hollings•
head eith having struck Me; 1 wart Amok tinthe heed,
and bad my bet swatted off.

The court then took a recess until three &cloak.
The court reassembled at three o'clock.John liollingshead was the first witness sworn. Hetestified thathe was at the lagers -beer saloon of Paul, on

Third street, near Poplar,onSaturday night, January
Zed he hod boon drinking very freely; while there he
met blunter and accompanied him up Phtrd street, to
see if the beer-house of Fry was open ; the party then
went towards Third and Franklinstreets ; when hegot
there he saw Mariner; he did not know how Marinerand himself had rot sway from the company of libel
and Miller; hehad a queue. with him and struck him ;
they made it up and went to another beer-house ; he
did not look much for his oumpanions,but went straight
down Third street, passing over the brides at Coliciok-
sink creek ;they did not see any of the party ; they
Passed on a different side of the street from that tra-
velled byceasethem, when separated from the prisoners andthe deceased

tin the cross examination, the witness stated thatwhen in the company of Mariner at the lager-beer en-amor Jacob Hewers.on Iturdstreet, near Poplar, they
had another quarrel, during which he received a blow
on the head from Mariner, which injured him so se-
verely thatbe was detained in the house for 'event
days ;he had no reuolleotion of seeing the deceasedthat night.

Emma Davis—l „know Rhiel I remember that he
came to my house on Sunday morning, Jan, 22d; he:was accompanied be a friend. abase face 1 did notsee;
EMI called him James Miller ; I reside at Franc i s
street, above iseventeenth ; knocked at the.back
door ; I hoisted the window, and asked whowas there 1'Ithiel said " me;'l came down.and let him in; as I
was going to push te door to, he said he had tr. Sneed;

Iwe nt to fled,leaving the two downstairs; Igot up about
8 o'clock ; they were at that time in bed ; I saw a coathanging on the beck ofa chair; itwas Jas. Millet's.and ,
was a little wet: Millerhad actinism, came down stairs
one a little behind the other; (bey went out to a shed ;
iyerogge came in, and asked ins to lend him a cap ; I lent8

an old one of my husband's ; they both went away,
not stayingfor breakfast; Orion* said Miller got his
coatwet by slipping in thecreek; tibial came back on
Sunday evening., and remained all night; he stair!Monday and Tuesday nights; he wentaway 9n Wednes-
day ; on thatafternoon he was siting reading a paper,
when a man came to the side of the house; he' went
out; I heard the man say, "It's all right;" he did notsay where ho was going ; he returned a few minutes
later, and resumed the perusalof the paper. alter whichlie went up stairs; he oame down, eat a while, and thenwent out ; he nevercame bask; he did not say where
Ito was going, nor did 1 know; 1 expected him back asusual.

Cross-examination.—Didnotknow the man whocame
to see George ; cannot say whetherit was Miller; I
know the mother(ABM& ;se is nurse, and resides in
Frenois street when not engaged at herbusiness.

Charles Shank sworn.—l reside at MI North Thirdstreet and know Miller and Eddie; I saw them both on
the Sundae afternoon, previous to the discovery of timebody at Third and liirerd avenue ,• they were both in
liquor ; Miller pulled outa watch and said " Who wants
tobuy watohr'' Veatch shown} ;cannot tell f this is the
watch although It looks somethinlike it; he said

innotn's further about the watch ; I went up to Eddie
along withJohn Crowther •, Crowther then told ddis
that itwas all right; told him to come over to Third
and Girard avenue; 1 had been at the creek thatuay ;
saw no one grappli.igi the creek ; heard nothingmaid
by Eddie in re ation tograppling the creek;eeEddie did
not come out and speak to mo ~though w,films
ceinpany; I went over to Franklin attest, and while
Mending in the market Eddie passed and said " I mu
goipg to leave ;". Ineversaw him alter that.

o orose-examination.
James Parker eworn.—l saw Fddie on the Wednes-

day spokenof by the last witness, about rive minUms
before he passed Shank, and said he was going to leave;
I said nothing tohim about tiohookslnk creek • I spoke
tono one iii eispresence; the tact was known to the
immolates of Eddie tiat the creek was being dragged
for the body of the deceased.'

No arose examination.John Crowthersworn.—l know fthiel; I saw him on
Sunday morning.. the 22d of January, at Third and
Franklin • he said nothing about a watch; I next saw
him on Monday morning•I saw-him on Wednesday af-
ternoon; have not seen him since, until I saw him in
court; on Monday moraine saw himon Third street;

wasrasing along when lie millet me
'• t overtook him

he sal there was. warrantout for him and another;
I asks him west tor, and he said for whipping a maninSouthPenn ; I asked him what rie whipped the man tor •
he said thaton Saturday night. coming up Third strata;
there wane fight between eitarine rand tiollingshead.and
thathe gave a man in the companY, who wee clenched
with Miller, a push, and they rolled down the hill ,• Mil-ler came up the bill am. said that he was wet, holding a
watch in his hand ; said thathe told him that heaid not intend to push him down the hill; Miller offered
this watch for vale to a roan in South Penn; he said.
toothat it lied been sold to Officer Wilhemeir for twodollars; I did not see nivel after Wednesdiy.

Cross-exeminalion.—l did not go toRhieles house endfetch him out,as stated by email; when I met Shull on
Monday Jacob Sloughwas along ; he told the narrative
freely, and without any hesitation ; he made no aonoeal-
ments that I know of.

Sylvester Horner amorn.—[Watch shown.] I know
that watch ; I have seen it inthe hands of Miller ; he
gave it to me tosell; I you d not sell itand returned it
to Miller ; I met Milleron cunday morningat Ninthand
Master streets ; lie wild he felt d—d bad and his clothe'
were bad; he said he had .muss with a Dutchman and
thaw him inthe creek ; he pulled thetwateh nut ofhis

.pocketand said, I wonder what time it ie ;" the con-
versation stopped at that, and we proposed to take a
walk out Broad a reet; when he pulled the watch out hewinked with his eye.

William F. Wilhemoir sworn.—(Wateli shown.] I
saw that watch on Monday, January 22d; I purchased
itfrom James Miller he was about hate,tiaht. and I
told hum 1 had no money lie said he had come iron, sea
and paid816 for the wa tch; he was going away, and
wanted tosell it; 1 saw limn in the evening at Second
and Franklin streets and bought time watch ; when I
paid him for it Rhiel wee with ; on Wednesdaymorning I found a German whohad been knocked down
and robbed ; 1 showed the watch to tom, but he could
notidentity it; I next ;bowed the watch to Mr. Chap-
man, the employer of the deceased. on Thursday; Ihave'known both of the prisoners for fourteen or fifteen
years.

Lieutenant John Spear sworn —I am lieutenant of
the mvice In-the emteengli and Seventeenth wards; I
had intended tohave Cohooksink cloak dragged, hut it
was done before I got there ; 1arrested Miller in Beni-
more, and broughthim here ; alter he was arrested he
said he supposed his race was ran, end guessed his time
had come; he wondered how mean they 'would give a
fellow for it 1 I told him " 1 did not know ;' he sahl " I
gill' they 'll givebentunaboutg tna have twenty?gurs 4.oyr eitirk; and
if they. hang ine,. Pm a tailor, and pan make my own
knot ; ',lI saw Rtuel inprison ;he said ho had been or-
reeled in Brooklyn navy yard; Miller was sober when I
arrested him.
-the ease for the Commonwealthhere closed.Lewis C. vaisidy, Esq., opened the me let the de'

fenoe. The inveatigation was one that involved the
life of the law, ea far as it went,as wall as time lives ofthe two young menseated inthe dock. He thought the
defence could show that the deceased woe seen alive
after he had been left by the prisoners at Cohooksink.
creek. Eves if that was not shown by the defence,
they felt certain that the most exaggerated account ofthe transitotion wouldlnot justify a verdict of murder in
the first degree. They would show that the defendants
wore peaceful men, and although friendless, yetthey
were entitled to the protection of the laws,

The court thenadjourned.

WA OMNam% March M.—Nouns. Hoard, Cue.BUM-hern, Bonham, and Dimmiok were announced to•da,in the House. as the select oommittee on Mr.Board'sroe lution. directing an easmination into the charges
made, during the debate InDecember last, by .
Deakin. Admin. and Hiokman. against the President,
of seeking to improperly inguenoe their oflioialnotionon the Leoomptott bill, hut Mr. Bonham asked, and wasexcneed from serving on the committee.

The Senate Committeeon the Judiciary. to whom the
subject was referred. have decided to report on the in-expediency of reporting a general bankrupt kill at pre-
terit. -

The resolution reported by the Committee on Elite-Cons. against allowing further time to Mr.
(Democrat,) whose seat is oontested by Mr. Howard,
take testimony, eras qoposed by all the DeMoorata andEouthern Oppositionuitspresent, excepting Mr. Ander=san, of Kentucky, and Messrs. Dame and Marro, ofMaryland.

Virginia Democratic Conventitin.
Notivotx, March 22.—The Hampton or Seventh Dis-tant Demooratio Convention elected as delegates toCharleston Aiwa W. Fisher and George Bolter- al-ternates.l...J. Bell and General Teliwerro. The bon-,vention was unanimoue in the expression ofa prefer-,once for Gov. Wise, and paned Wong resolutions de-nouncingsquatter sovereignty.

Non-Arrival of the Cauada.
HALITAx.,I4hooh 22-9 o'clock P. M.—There are no

signs of the expected atearnenip Canada, now due, withLiverpool dates to the 11th test. The weather isthinker.
Fire at Yellow Springs, Ohio.

YELLOW SPRINGS. March22.--Theagrioultural imple-
ment inanufeaturing establishment belonging to Dane,
Bwins k Co.. was destroyed by fire to-day. Lousoo,ood. i

The Steamer Australasian.
NEW YORE, March 21.—The steamer Australasianashiolli sailed yesterday for Liverpool, is still detainedaQuarantine.

Execution at Mount Molly,Ar. J.
BURLINGTON. N.3., March 12.—LTneh, the murdererof Coulter.is to be hung at Mount Holly to-morrow.

Just as the Democratic party isbeginning to to.
cover frog' the disastrous policy which has been
pursued for the last few years—that of the wire•
pullers and tricksters trying to forestall public
opinion and seeking to force the sturdy masses to
carry out their bargains and behests—Just after the
people have defeated the politicians at Reading,
and secured a nomination whioh we can aU enthu-
siastioallY support, another attempt is about to be
made to compel the rank and Ale to obey the com-
mands and march to the orders of the self-consti-
tuted and selfisb men who call themselves the
leaders of the Democratic party.

It is perfectly well known that until within a
recent period Mr. Van: had been striving to ob-
tain the nomination for Mayor. It is alto well
known that Mr. J6linRobbins, Jr., about a mon th
since, wrote a letter, which was published at the
time, in whioh ho peremptorily declined to bo a
candidate.

Within a few days Mr. Vans has withdrawn
from tho field, and Mr. Robbins has his placards
posted through the city that ho wants the nomi-
nation.

This is ourrontly, and no doubt correctly, stated
to be the result of a]bargaitt, by whioh the friends
of Mr. Vaux (or at least such of them as aro plia-
ble) are to support Mr. Robbins for Mayor, and
Mr. Robbins' friends in return are to lend their
aid to give Mr. Van:. the nomination for State
&pater, from the First district, this fall, and to
assist him afterwards in obtaining the office bf
United States Senator, to whioh Mr. Robbins has
long wired. The welfare of the city is not
thought of; the voters are not consulted ; their
opinion is not asked—their duty is, without mur-
muring, to go to the delegate elootion on Monday
evening, and to the polls in May,and carryout the
first part of the bargain which their routers have
negotiated for them.

I appeal to the thousandewho love out party for
its principles, and despise the creatures who seek
to control its organization. I call on every lover
of Philadelphia to give his aid to defeat the
schemes of those who look on the masses as the
mere thole to do their work, and who have noother
aim than under the cloak of Demooraoy to die.
guise their own mean, if not dishonorable,purposes.
I have no pet for-Mayor. All the gentlemen

named are of high personal character, and in toy
choice I shall only be governed by what I may
conceive to be for the prosperity of oar beautiful
city, and the best interests of the Democratic
party. DYE Or TIMPEOPLE.

tali-A correspondent of The Elmira Prase sap:
that a young man of his acquaintance wrote to
Home Greeley over four year: ago, asking hie ad-
vice, whether one of the professiorui would not be
preferable to tillingthe soil. The "philosopher"
of The Tribune returned an answer to the young
man ; but though something of a scholar, it was
hot till last Monday that he could decipher the
manuscript. The answer is as follows, and shows
the'praottoal light in which " tI. G." views ques-
tions like the ono proposed to him

."NEW Yong. eVMum. Btu ; 1 judge that there ore three times as
many lawyers and dootors In the oonntry as are need-ed,: end; judging from thig arms of Dourand beef, nottiff enough farmer* Of course, I Judge that youcouldbettorlook toward growing grain. thategnaking pithifireat. Yours. *Wage* burster,

Air OLD DOM:lE.—Yesterday afternoon a re-
areatable-looking mancalled at a small store kept by a
woman in Third street, near Federal, and offered for
sale a lot of what appeared tobe pure linen. The price
asked for the lot was thirty-dollars. While the womanwas examining tile goods, a man stopped at the store,
boughtan orange,and, alter looking at the linens, said
the pries asked was very reasonable, and thathe would
buy it. Be then palled out his pocket book, butfoundhe only had three dollars. This he gave the shop-
keeper for commission money, provided Bile would ad:vanes the thirty,witha promise to refund when he re-turned for the goods. The sharper, of course, failed to
pall, and the woman found herself the possessor of a
of of cotton-banked goods. The swindlers were notarrested.

A Lattrun's OFFICE ROBEED.—On Wednes-
day afternoon, two men and a woman called at the officeof Charter! J. Biddle. inBenson, street, above Seventh ,
and requeated assistance. During the temporary ab-
senceof the attendant at the .orfioe, the party collecteda number of law books, articles ofclothing, /co.carried them off, The thieves were arrested and com-mitted to sneerer.' The goods which had been stolenwere discovered ina nawnbrokorle shoporhere they hadbeen pledged by the thieves.

CITY Consowt.—Both branchesof Councils
'AA yesterday afternoon, at the %mat hour. There wasa large attendance. latibe alter moreantislavery, were

next re re . ..

A report, re
' a condition of Dick-

MIMI00 1 i from 313. 'ad: ' dent . At last cow-

menbe /Mere were, `lllttl 112 the college, and
SI sting_ clews num-ilerhern r efs t 1100.The finances
of col Pere simehlembarnsesed. and PresidentCot nti c attention 'to the felltig off inthe educe-

, tiqualcollsartions;nd &tithe fset,eat the endowment ofthe-CollegeleoghtLabe larselplaistaaried.It vas eadered that- ?pomade:ix referring to the
illapary awns, delesation_anestions—frorn the Oregon,jhe thiminnati, the Providence, the l•est Genesee andErieo'cloc CeaferenMoes be taken up to morrow, front 10% to
11 k /L. .

The fourth questionof the mieutes—"Who aye theDeacons?" was then taken up and the following werepasted:
Andrew Cathor, R.J. Carson, W. C. Best: GeO._cmp-

mink, W. P. Talbot. it. Wi litim_phriefi.K G. Irwma.E. Bryan, •If. Az Illeavetand. T. is. Williams, Wilt.Pries. A. el. Wiggins, T.L . Poulson W. B. Gregg
, Toe

-

The Conference_then resumed, the consideratiOn ofthe MOM <oration of the minutes-+ ' Who are the'imperanuatedkireachera >!!. and continued in the Mac-mi-
nion of the questionuntil the adjournmentat 12o'clock.

'111Mo? cOtrpTIL.This body convened at three o olook. Oliver P.111,117man. Req., in the chair. The usual number of cearina-,titration*and petitions were presented and appropriate.;ly referred. Anyone thine wen!, the following:From David Carr hg payment for damage' dire,Dhim by the Water epartment ; from General Patter-son, relative to the rights of the city as concerns:lit-cromihment 'noon the grounds of the arsenal by rheWestern Market Company ; for the grading of Twenty-fourth street; against the removal of 'thinners' wagonein("snowfall street, above Broad; from the contractcrscr a certain culvert, wanting more oaf for gradingsundry streets ; from Howard Bpeneer, asking damages;from Fairmount Hone Company, .asking to be made
esteem lire company; for permission to paes a steamcar through the city, and to permit a committee toaccompany it ; from the United Ernie Company , milt•ing for a firemlarm box; from the pennitylrania Rail-
road. announcinga rammer in their direetoug, MOdeath of the late Mr. Cantu, and asking that.thei.Va.canoeha ruled.

The Committee on WaterrePorted a resolution to lay
water.tapea in Celeste, Amelia, Watkinl, Pierce, andother streets, which was agreed to. Also, an ordinanee,'
Making, aPPrePriation to the Water Department of81,600 tar paring about, the Twenty-fourthward waterworks. Agreed to, Also, all ordinance transformsappropriation on Corinthian avenue td the ainount of812,000, the transferring being understood to be a tem-porary

H. It% sum
an tor er .diDar

naordinance tray%
the large main on Brood street

Acommunication, atgreat length, woo received fromStrickland Kneses and the Board of Health.relative tothenecessity for a d Ceram mode of sewer drainage,which was referred;
A ctimmunteation. towit reference is made in Cinn-mon Codnbil tardirk*Ca !veered (torn Gen. HobertPatterson. A comm ittedbas now:tutted to sot in con-junctionwith the City Holleitor.Itbeing understood that workmenwere now building

noon the said lot, a , committee was appointed by the
Chair to unite with the, City &hotter in puttinga stop
to the proeeedinge.

A b., authorizing the Prankford RailroadCompany to make a turn-out for steam eats at Prank-
tdrd Was ektreed to.AIM, tosblutioa Of ingtfltYantioltiftg he Chief COM-Miebionerof Highways how many failrtlltd oompautes

t tits in the Impof their track'.arAl Tseop,ani.rr iensfil tgoinre to provide for a footway over thenroposed Pennsylvania Railroad bridge at Gray',
'Ferry.
• An ordinance authorizing the Mayor to emirate andapply lots and ground for the emotionot ntation,houseew es passes.

an ordinance antsorliting the tontraot 'for A.,bridge of dli lent span, BO feat elimagel,way, and foot-ways proportionate, over the Reading railroad, for the*um of 811.000. Itpassed finally— • .
Theamendment ofcommon Council to the Girard ail ,propriation bill, raising thetabiry of the Yrenchteacherin the college from 01,200 to 41,600. wad con-

tortied n.
A resolution tb PaY viteoine ,ohysiaimis and polies

magistrates for Berrien renderoll lent year was passed.
One authorizing the repaving of Bansora Street, he-tiveen Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, passed

finally.
Several resolutions for the paving of streets, passed

by Common Council, were concurred in.
Also. was concurred in a.resolution to paa' Morris E.

Afitiok.and others, forMauna due them by-the city.
Aresolution of inquiry to the managers of the gas

worksas to the cause of the large Increase in gas Mlle,and also in relation to the question of water gas, wasconcurred in.
The Chamber then took up the appropriation for theGirard, Eatataf the sum pained being;B7o,ol.o. ,[Theitems have bead fully. bitbloilted.] 01 this, repairs , to

teal estate require G16,1.1./0, Arid 84,003 for completing
hinnies on Brown street.

Mr. Heideman moved to cut down item eixth froman 000 to &TAW—repairs to teal eatate. lost.The bill was finally passed. Adjourned.
Comimitur couNatx..

•MEETING 01 IRON' MA.ElTgltfl. esteruayConventiott of Iron Manuticturersof Pennsylvaniawas
held at the La Pierre Rouse. The following were theofficers of-the meeting:

Chairman—Henry hi. Watts, Philadelphia.
' Vice Presidents—Samuel J, Reeves. Philadelphia • .1.
B. Moorehead, Merton Furnace; Edw.siardley,Poits-
dle ; John hleMannuit, Reading Furnace; Joseph

Whittaker,Denham; Nathan Rowland,_Kensington, Phi-ladelphia• Thomas J.Potts, Swede Furnaces; J Mill-
haflanfl, Vatting Funiaoet Holker Hughes. Franklin
county; F. 1). Hunter. Leesport; if. Brooke, Ches-
ter; C. Brooke. Chester; B. F. Thule, Columbia;
Charles L. Wood, Cambria; C. Li Grubb, Lancaster;
James Myers, Columbia; A. B. Grubb, Hount HoPe ;pp Dawson Coleman. Lebanon; T. J. Wood, COl3BllO-
-T. C. Wood, do.; Maria Reopen, Coatesville;Chattelft: Paxton, Irondate_i Cherie* F. Smith, Faintinount ,• Wm. Wood, C. M.Clinger, J. V. L. De Witt,
Chulaeky.

Seeretari es—Dr. E. Haldeman, Ch ice nesFurnace; An-drewWheelerPhiladelphia; IL Knotwell ,ChestnutHill Iron Ore Company • John Wistsr, Duneannon ; A.IL Musselman,Marietta'Furriace;WilliamM.nayfert.Reading,
The fdllcraing committee on resolutions was' apioint-

:

C. S. Kauffman, Columbia; Henry McCormick. Har-haliurg ; Isaac Eckert, Heading• Edward Brooke.Birdsboro'; Edward M. Cymer., itendins; S. MilesOreee, Huntingdon: Edwar S. Buckley, Philadelphia.
This committee reported the following resolutions.Which were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, hat this meeting approve and commend

the bill recently intrcducied into the House of Repro-
eentatives by the Committees of Ways nod Means.
proposing to antistiluto ePeelfie for ad valorem duties
vapg[engiron and other articles imported unto the

Resolved, 'thatwe regard the seventh section ofsaidbill, relatine to ironand the manufactures of iron and
steel, as satisfactory and fair to pll parties interested
inVie manufacture. and that the duties fixed upon thelmanual items in the section do not vary materially
rom 30 per centum of their oversee value during theast stx years, ending June 80. MD, and are therefore

barred two, a fair revenue etandard.wResolved, That the enactment of thisbill will enabletile American manufacturersto or moote fairly withthe
foreign. and thit it will tend to prevent those Motormenfluctuations inthe price of iron, which have, under the
ad valorem to stein, been so disastrous to our Mime in-dustry, in inflatingprices by increasing the duty when
least needed, and depressing them by reducing the duty
wheh mon required.

Resolved, That we urge upon our Representatives in
both branches of Congress touse ill honorable means
to pass the same without delay ; it hems inaccordance
With the views repeatedly expreseed try James Bucha-
nan, President of the United Mates, inhisannual mes-
sages to Congress.

A communicatio n wee read from Strickland Karma,
City Bury° yor,,giving a list ofa portant of tile eatverte
that dhoulo be constructed at an early day, as follows.'Cohoeksink Attest, from Lamao street toSixth, 812 000;do..Irani Sixth eitelit to Ninth and Norris, $10,029;
Montgomery street, from Ninth to Broad, gen® ;Huntingdon street. from Lenten street to Frankfordroad. ammo ; Front street. north from York, 8000:Cumberland. at Third threat, $960 ; Farina street, in'Yrankford, 8100—total, 863.0/9. Less apportionmentfif 0008 per foot, Charged to property-owiters,

.Beaets forayingthe toll boat to the city 811,486. Air.
ilineass nye Wig tebat a portion ofWhat or required in
.the city, but it wilt take spine time to make the neces-
sary examinations and caleuhtbons to prepare a full re-
.port. The Construction of theirs entente will throwmuch valuable property into market. Referred to Com-
mittee on Surveys.

Numerous petittone were alto* remlived for pantiestreets, laying water-pipes, and for public lamps, whichwere rakeivied and appropriately referred,
A cominuoicatibn waareeetved (,Corn the Pennsylva-

nia.Railroad Company, informing counMls,that ye.-
canny existed in the city representation ofWe hoard of
dlrectOrs of tne company, inconsequence, of the deathBenjaptui T. Curtis. Laid on tee table.

A ponticht waif presented from the Fairmount BoseCompanyosking tobe toasted as a steam fire-ensinecompany Also, tOM the United }lose Compass. ask-
ing Mat a fire Merit telegraph bog be placed at thecorner of Twelfth and costa. etreete. Ihe DeeathrSteam Fire-Engine Company of Frapktord applied fob a
fire-alarm telegraph box in their hobse. The Roams.sing Fire Company asked to be admitted Into the Fero
Department.

Sir.Tiiddipfon, of the Third ward, presenteda corn:
noplication nom General Papillon in relation to theteasing of the yard on the email side of the state ar-
senal at Sixteenth and 'theft streeti by the AdjutantGeneral to the Western Market Company. General
Patterson sees City Councilsto direct the City Solicitor
to take ouch steps es will prevent the volunteer troop.
of the First Division of P.M. (rein being dcpnved ofthe use of the ground.

after some debate, thecommunioation was referred to
eneaialcommittee of mg, three members from eachCo instil.
The Committee Ongurreyit reported an ordinance for

the extension of the culvert on the line of Cohooksinkcreek, from Culvert street to Lawrenbe street. Thiswill cost about 813,830, and it is promised to construct
it oat of the balance of the culvert loan. The Large
culvert on this creek will be completed in about two
weeks The proposed new culvert is asked for to ex-
tend the Cohocksink-oreek culvert to, and connectwith. the lhompeou-street culvert at Filth street. The
ordinance palatal finally.

The same-committee reported art *Ninepin, for the
construe' son of a culvert on Montgomery dtreet, fromSixth toBread, with a branch on Ninth street, cost
$l6 009. The ordinance wee ordered to ho printed.

The Committee on Finance reported an ordinance
appropriating 8000 to Samuel Sloan for furnithine (le-
sions and a working-plan for the city Small Pox Hos-pital. which wee intended tohave been erected on the
oitylotait Nineteenth bpd Coatesstreet'

Mt. Meeker. of the Finance Committee, stated that
Mr. Sloan had bben employed by the Board pf Health,
in 11134, to prepare a pan for the new builditir, which
plan was accept, d by the bbatd, and subsequently ap-
proved hi a committee of the City Councils. Before
the building was erected the atoned was sold, and the
Proceed. paid into the city treasury.

A Prollitoires attached to the ordinance, requiring
Mr. S. to accept the sum as a settlement in lullof a
Mead fee which he had commenced prosecution /wettest
the city. and for which 0000 had been awarded to Mr.
S. by arbitratort

Theordinance produced a long dionsinon. Messrs.
Milerand Quinn strongly opposed the payment of theclaim. while Mears Hanker, Bobb, Wm. B. Thomas,

and Dennis.ad vowed its pennant; that it was justand
fair, and oughtto he paid.

The matter was finally postponed for the present.
Counciltook up the ordinance from Select Council, to

author.ze the leasing of the omit Mt& of the Girard
Estate, in Bohai lkiiland Cambria cotintise, for mining
purposes.

The first and second sections of the ordinance-wereprimed at theormer meeting. aveinscondasection pro-vides that leases of- the coal should'be non fiveye re,
third section stipulated that the city would erect

a reasonable number of miners' houses, and thatat the
end of five years, inadvertising for Proposalsfor new'
leases, the city will make it a condition that the new
lessees will be required to take the improvements of the
previous occupants at a fair valuation, to tie made by

nterested parties. The agent of the Girard estate
was also emponered to enter into agreements with
Parties to grant leases of the coal veins, the term of
which shall begin when the improvements and ma-
chineryfor miningcoal are completed, and the mining
of coal is commenced

Mr. Andrew Miller offered a proviso, that the city
4101 not be liable for damages in the event ofsuits be-
ing commenced by parties who dispute the title of the
city to the tends. He related a case where a suit had
been commenced by parties having prioraiaima to toeland, and the had succeeded in ejecting numerous
tenants to whom the city had lamed the lands. The
tenants had. in turn, commenced proceeding. egainet
the city. which had been melded in SUCK/ damages, on
account of havinga defective title

Mr. Potter thought it would be unwise t.)adopt the
proviso offered by hlr. hillier, because it would daterpersons front taking leases of the hind. lie thought the
ineertion of such a proviso implied that the city had LO
title to lands which they Were offering to lease.

Mr. Winter ounieided with the view taken by Mr'
Potter, and thought it would be badpolicy to yut any
such proviso intothe ordinance. He did notbelieve the
heirs of Stephen Girard ever could recover the lands
retorted to, any more than the, could the houses in
Brown street, Chestnutstreet, and other localities, all
of which had been acquired in the same way.

Mr. Ingham thought such a proviso would be ,very
proper. He had been told br a onvanor thatcer-
tain pantie, were inpossession of SI brief of title, which
had been examined by such men ad Judges Read and
Mallory, whohad pronounced it good, and conveying a
good and sufficient title to the heirs of Stephen Girard
to the lands in question. The parties naving the briefproposedavortat co u nselw money upon it,and had

minent a share in the 'proceeds if
they would prosecute the case to a 1111000331.111 Issue.
Under these circumstances, tie did not think itprudent
to lease the Wide without such a proviso until the titlewas permanentlysettled.

Mr. Derai,e approved, ina measure, of the previa°.
but thought itbeet not to Proceed inthe leasing of the
land until the title of the oily to the ground had beenpermanently established.

Alter some further debate, the consideration of theordinance was postponed for the present.
Councilconcurred inthe resolution from Select Coun-cil, in reference to meeting in convention, for the elec-

tion of superintendent of fire-alarm and police tele.
other ofcials.

The ordinance making an appropriation of $9OO to
the heirs ofMr. JosephCohen, late prothonotary of the
Supreme Court, was taken up, and excited an animated
debate.

The ordinance wee postponed for the present.
An ordinance was named authorizing the laying of

water pipes in,Celeste, Amelia.. Watkins. Moore, and
Fear streets, in the beret ward; Thompson street, in
the Seventeenthward, and Wallace street. from Nine-
teenth to twentieth tweets. in the Fifteenth ward.

An ordinance was also pawed appropriating S,Sal topay for paving around the stand-pipe in the Twenty-
fourth ward.

An ordinance to transfer $ll OOO from certain itemsin the appropriations to the eater Department to other
items for the same department, was taken upandpassed.

Also, one authorizing the Mayor to contract with cer-
tain pert -es for supplies ofnoel to the water depart-
ment, end also with other parties, for iron castings, oil,
and tallow, for the game department.

Counciloonourred in the resolution from Select Coun-
cil in relation to making atrangenientswith the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company for permitting foot pasaert-
gem to pass over their proposed bridge over the Schuyl-kill river, in the southwestern part met thecity.

Adjourned.

LIE YOrnirlßes CENTRAL How lias-
sron.—An interesting meeting was held last evening atthe 'Union Methodist Episcopal Church.Fourth street,below Arch. the occasion beingthe seventh anniver-
eery. of the Voting Men's Central Home Mission, labor-
ing inBaker and Bedford !meets, and its vicinity. The
body of the chnroh was well filled witha large cringes-keeion, principally -ladies, and nearly every seat in the
gall/T.llms occupied Among the clergymen present.
Was ft large number of ministers, now in the city at.,
tending the Annual Conference of the M. E. Churea.The exercises Consisted' of singing of hymns,
mayer, addresses by' the Rel. Dr. Castle. Rev.
Franklin Moore, and the Ego, George Y. Belle I,
the election of, managers for the ensuing year.
and the reading of the annual reports from the
Nouns Men'e and the Ladies' branch of the Missionary
'enterprise. The Yoang Men's report stated that sincethe comMeneement of the work about 400 persons haveprofessed conversion.. Of this number 00 have died.leaving behind Mehla pleasing testimony. thatall way
well. A considerable number have mined otherchurches, it being part pf the plan to encourage asmany ascots he induced to do so, to 'remove es far as
posSible front the influence of their old associates.
Home, after continuingwith the Missionfora time, have
again felled int., old habit. of intoxication. gauged by
,the facilities offered by the neighborhood for itsambit-cation, there being whbin d ertse of two squares sur-
rounding the Mission no fewer than 113 taverns or
placesfor the sale of Intoxicating liquots..Theee causes-
account for the comparatively smolt number of only 97
'lambent and probationers remaining on the class
rolls at the present time. During theyear. the min.

kionary made about Leen vol..and in the majorityof canes urea acted as the almoner of the Beard of
Managers or of private Christians, in relieving the
temporal ware Of tins poor people.

The report of the treasurer of the Board of Tres
tees domed that the receipts during the year were
81 029.1e, and the expen. es 51,091.80--teasing a valance

' of 037 05 in the treuanry.
The 'stales' branch of the Minton hasbeen in exist-ence only four years. The report read last creamsexpressed thankfulness for the encomia .which has at

tended the awls of the lady tri,nagers for -the,past
year. More tne last report their have distributed about
1.410 garments. Rd pairs ofstockings, and over Zia pairs
ofshoes. Thanksare returned to various personaAordonations of money and clothing. Included among thebitter was a lot of garments from the Girard College,
which provedofgreatvalue. A poor woman was em-
ployed to' repairthem, and by this meansshe was savedfrom want during the cod weather. the lady managers
received. during the year. 0417.44 and expended
535929—leaving a linlince of 86312 to hands, with no
outstanding dents. •

A collection w,x taken up among the congregation inaid of the Home Missionary cause, and a liberal saw
was realized.

PATMERt OF WATER-Rmirs.—The office of
the Water Department indaily crowded with property-
holders,- desirous of paying their Water-tents for the
present year. On and after the Ist ofApril five per
cent. will be added to the bills ofall _property owners
whoneglect topay before thatdate. Those who do notwish to be mulcted with the fine had better call and
settle before the last nay. Allhills remaining mottled
after the let of July will be charged with fifteen per
cent. in addition to the amount of the bills. From thenumberof persons kept wetting yesterday for a long
time to have their bills made out, and then detained topay thentot is plainthat the Mignon' forms is the 'office
is not sufficient to accommodate the large unmoor of
persons in attendancor

ASHLAND CRICKET CLUB.—This club,
although lately organised. is ina veryprosperous con.ditiou. It intends to enter the contests of the comingseason, with unusual vigor. It numbers over twenty-
two members, and is famished with all the neeesearycricket implements. The '• Ashlanders" held their
opening meeting on the Kith inst. Itwoe largely at-tended. and the following officers were elected for the
ensuing season: President, Marion W. Myers; vice
president, Riohard J. Miller; treasurer, Musings. M.titterresectary, William 1 ueemer; field captain.
John D. Mcßride; ground committee. W. L. Kehler.J. A. Macke, 11. M. btibt, J.D. Mcßride, and
Stier.

Finn —About half past eight o'clock last
evenim oneof the reserve corps discovered smoke is-
suing from the front drmr ofthe mrniture manufactory
of Messrs T. & A .1. Henkel, at 426 Walnut street, Theofficersburst mon the door and an 814rm was given.
Thefire originated in therear part of the stove. A lotor beds and bedding lying near the store were con-
sumed. The flames extended to, the cellar. The
prompt attendance of the firemen prevented an eaten
stve conflagration. 'The building is owned by. laaao
Lea. The total loss will not exceed 86e0.

NOTICE TO MOTEL-KEEPEnS.—Tho City Com-
missioners notify keepers ofhotels, taverns. restau-
rants, and all other personsengaged in the sale of sptrt-
tuoue and malt liquors by a lam measure than one
quart, that they are required by law totake out their li-
censee on or before the Slatof March. Subsequent to
thindate no licenses can be issued. After the example
which hes been made of unlicensed liquor-sellersat theCourt of Quarter besrions within the last month, therewill be few to try the experiment of eVading the law du-
ring the current year. '

OFFICIAL VIM TO FIRM COMPAISIES.-011
Tuesday last.' the Committee on Trusts and Fire De-
partment of the City Councils tirade en officialvisit to
the differentcemPantea inthe wiper diatncts which hadmade application to be located as steam fire engine
companies. These connoted of the Ratid-in-Rand,
United States.and Assistance Engines, Cohoolmenkand
Kensington Hope Companies The: committee were
handsomely entertained at the houses of the Assistance.and Kensington companies.

Rxmaious.—The Rev. C. P. Krauth, D.D.,
whohes been elected pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church; on Spring Garden street, above Thirteenth. will
be installed on next Thursilty evening. The services.
whichare advertised to commence at 794 o'clock, will
be of an interesting character. Rev. J.A. Bents, 1). D.,
And Rev. K. W. Butter will officiate.

GEonor. S. HAY, a printer, formerly a resi-
dent of this MO, hasbr en °tooted Constablein the townof York, in tale State.

PHILADELPHIA METHODIST EPISCOPAL CON-
FERENCE—SECOND DAT.—restarday morning the Con-
ference ra-assernbled at 8% o'clock, and was opened
with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Chalice Cooke.

The chair was taken by Bishop Baker, Bishop Morris
borne also present, and seated on the left of the plat-
form.

After the adoption of the minutes of yesterday's pro.
mimes, the secretary read an elaborate report on a
division of the Conference, submitted by the committee
appointed Inst year. The committee report that&Alva-sion of the Conference is deemed necessary, manic to
increasing numbers, and that they have bad under con-
sideration two plans from which tochoose, in the eventof determining on a division.
The South PhiladelphiaConference. member.. ...28,871

Preaohere.... lily
The North PhiladelphiaConference,m.mber......l7,224

Preaching. 94
Execs*of members, South

Preachers 92
It is thought the excess of mombere in this southerndivision will be valanced by the greater quantityof ter-

ritory in the northern eeotinn. The committee report
the following aeries ofreeolutlons, providing for notion
on either plan, via •

1 Resolved, By the PhiladelphiaAnnual Conference,
in Conference atieembled, teat the ensuing Generalconference of the M. E. Chun* to moot inthe city of
Buffalo on Mar let,IMO, heand is hereby requested to
divide the Philadelphia Couference, and no toalter thechapter on bounderie.,no far as this Conference ie eon-
teamed, as to rend. " ghe Philadelphia Conference shall
include that part of Pennsylvania lying between theSusquehanna and Delaware rivers. and south of Balti-
more, Wyoming, and Newark Conference.,"

The Wilminetou Conference shalt contact of the enst-
ern shore of Virginia and Maryland, and the State ofDelftware.

2. Resolved, ko., That the General Conference be,
and is hereby requested todivide the Philadelphia An-
nual Conference, and toalter the ohapter on boundaries,
sit far as th:s Conferences is coneerned, as to read.
" The South Philadelphia Conference shall consiet ofthe eastern shores of Virginia and Maryland, and the
State of Delaware. and that portion of the btate of
Pennsylvania lying between the Susquehanna and the
Delaware mere, and south of a brie through Marketstreet, Philadelphia,and extending along the line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad toDillerville,thence by the Ted-row toColumbia, leaving all the charges along the line
of the said railroads in the South Philadelphia Con-ference."

The North Philadelphia Conference shell consist ofthat portionof the State of Pennsylvania lying be-tween the Susquehannaand Delaware rivers, and northof the South PhiladelphiaConference, and mouth of theBaltimore, Wyoming. and Newark Coeferenees.-
. Toereport was made tho specialorder for Saturday,atnine o cloak.The following standing committees were announeedby the chair :

SUNDAY Cunningham, G.l.leacock, C. F.Turner.
BIBLE Causx.—Charles Cook, William Barnes, J.A.Mammy.
EDUCATION.—WeeIoy Kennneyal. M. Johnson. G. D•

Carrow.8. W. MoCleakey, I.lijah Miller, Adam Wal-lace, Wm. Bishop,FINANCE.—J. W. ArthurWmodtleCombs, WilliamMajor, H. R. Calloway. NV:E. England. John Hough.
Pear Ovricse.—T. L. Poulson J. M. Wheeler.TEMPERANCE.—Vaugn Smith,'Wm. Rink. George

Quigley.
Pager CAUSE.—Wm. C. liohlnsctn, Joseph Mason,

Wm. 1,, Gray. 8, M. Cooper, T. J. Quigley, J. B. Mer-
ritt, W. H. Briebano.

SABBATII.--J. D. Curlisn. J. A. Cook, J. J. Jones.
Mgasones.—Joseph Cantle, B.F. Hera, T. J. Quigley,

B. F. Price, T. R. Anderson.
SONDAP-SCllOOa, STATISTICS,—H. S. Thompson. T.

Montgomery, W. H. Freeze, W. .1. Paso% Daniel
George, J. T. Grace,.
liCiatleTevrifir maz oTT8. W . Kurtz S.. Thomas, Ridgway, W.B. Wal-

ton.R. W. 'llodd•
-To RECEIVE GENERAL CONFERENCE COLLECTION.—

..T, E. Meredith, John Cummings.
COSIAUTTEE ON PUBLIC WOBSUIP.—AIfrod Cookinen,

G.l). Carroty, W. C Robineon Joeepli Caslle, J. 33,

McCulloch. George Quigley, Cunningham, Joseph
Mason C. Kanner, N. Gray.

Toj.dgriatean iltpllOP SCOTT'S EXPENSES —W. Ken-
any. . A. Massey, John,Ruth.

Resolutions from the Providence Conference and the
Erie Conforms, asking that the Rules of the Church

THE BLOODY TRAGEDY AT SEA

MORE DEVELOPMENTS-PROBABLE ARREST OF THE
MURDERER.

[From the New York Faeroes of feet evening.]•
Theexcitement in the neighborhood of Felton mar-

ket this (Thursday) morning is intense. Several thou-
sands of people, have visited the slip where the-sloop F.
A. Johnson lies,and upon which so terrible a tratedy was
enacted, to got a glimpse of the floating slaughter house
Tho first theory, that there had been noth.ng but antic-
oident on board the reseal, has been entirely disproved.
That one of the most lout. cold-bloodedmrames everrecorded as occurring in tna neighborhood of New Yorkhas been accomplished, tnero does not seem to beparticle ol doubt.

Captain Weed bag placed a force of policemen on
hoard the s OOP, in order to prevent the excited crowdfrom forcing their way on board. and none are allowed
to pees the guards but privileged persons. All along
the men, on both sides of the slip,on the oyster boats
Inthe slips. and the shies lying in the neighborhood, aremorbidly curio is people, whoseem satisfied at getting
even the slightest slanoe at the scene of tais most ter-rible murder. The excitement bide fair to rival thatco. Bedpan! upon the murder or fir. Burdett.On Wednesday, no one knew who thefourth man onthe sltry was. excepting OLIOof the owners, and to-day
he fu intMei; the name of John Williams, baying hoard
it mentioned when the man wee engaged.

The sloop left Now lork for Bayport. and stopped
there far repairs and ballast. sailing again on Sunday
night for Virginia. The murder must have been com-mitted by one of the crew, for the vessel, on Wednes-
day morning,was almost too far outside the Narrowsfor any river pirates toapproach in a small boat.
, (On ourfourth page the particulars of this dreadful
affair will be found at length.l—En. Yam.

4.NSETENCE OF THE COXSACKIE; MURDERERS
The trial of Sheehan, for the murder of Decker,
of Hudson, at Dan Rice's Show,' at Coxsackie,
last summer, was commenced onThursday, at 0- to-
kill, Green county, and ended on Friday night.
The jury brought in a verdict of " Manslaughter
in the third degree." Wilkinson, who wns in the
affray, plead guilty to manslaughter in the third
degree. Both prisonera wore sentenced by Judge
:dogeboom, to three years and sixth months' im-
prisonment at Sing Sing. Rivers, who had been
indicted on the same charge, was discharged, no
evidence appearing against him. On the same
day, a notorious colored thief, convicted of larceny.,
woe sentenced to Sing ping for tho term of two
years and six months.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tho Money Marhet.
FIITLADELPHII.MITOh 22, 18,0

A very light business was dime in stocke to-day-
Reading Railroad shares were veryheavy all day, but
muchfirmer at the close. Penney )nixie. Railroad sharee
also declined, butwere taken brntrong,buyors at 38. The
action of the New York I.,rialature upon the toll bill
had considerably depieued the New York market,by
depressing the leading security, Central Railroad stock.
To-day, however, at Albany, a disagreement between
the two houses of the Legislature gives prospectof the
defeatof the toll In% and New York CentralRailroad
stock race in the market, carrying all the list with it. to
a greater or It,, extent. The telegraphic reports of this
movement had the effect of stiffening up the market
hereat the close.

The Gatawissa Railroad bill has passed the Legisla-
ture, and received the signature of the Governor, and
is now a law. Ihe now company will ho speedily or-
gan•sed, and the functions of Mr. Receiver Lewis will
come to an' end, no doubt greatly to his satisfaction•
Thopartiesin interest in tho Catawissa Railroad Com-
pany owe Mr. Lewis a debt of gratitude for the courte-
ous, disinterested and able manner in which he has
discharged the duties ofhis unpleasant office. Ina day
or two we shanty before our readers a statement of the
position or the new company, under the law justpassed•
in the meantime, we may state that the important con-
tract for working the coal lands belonging to the Cata-
wissa Railroad Company, and making thein a two fold
source of revenue, which contract has been kept open
in cionsequence °tithe difficult position of the company,
has now been completed by Mr. William Mills, the
contractor,

The following are the current quotations for epeote.
domehtic exchange, &0., as formal ed by Cronise & Co.,
binke re, No. 40 SouthThird street:' . .
Old Amer. X d011e..... 1.04).‘Old American g01d....1 0941 .i 4, ,I.olXSovereigna..."l4BiO4.BB •
Mexican d011ar5......1.00 INapoleona—ar france.B,BlSpanish " ......1.09 Tenagilere 786B.Amer. "

.• • ...1.01 ' (Prussian) 800Five francs .......... 48 " guilders....
.. ... 3.98Gorman ormos.— .1.08 Elofinish d0ub100n5...10.20French .

.... . 1.10 Patriot L .. ~.16,00
XXCHANCiIt. ,

N. Y. Exah'ge. ear to die.. Pittsburg.-- :V to )5 die805t0n..,..... " to, ", - Carob:mad. fri to -
Baltimor..... "So " Louisville" •• • it t0,.,. 'Richmond..." '1 to o' Bt. Louis.. —.2 to2.. %1Charleston.," to, " • Obigago 224 to2S 4Savannah:..:. to ,• " - oieveland..... _ar. to 1,, ~golule.f ".....Dtr lo h "

, 1Na ,livele' •'--"jkaAtm Or eau.. ' to n " MCMP la.-i

MOTTRNING SILKS.—BESSON & SON.
have removedthetr Mourning Store to No. 943CIIESTNUr Street, and oder for int eat theirSILK-COUNThRsleek Oros Grains, Peak de Soles, Gres de fthines:patent Soiled kilt., ligured ~nd stripedbilks, Fontarde.stades, fdareellinea Ltistrin ,sbcos.o motnifritto SILRff. - •Gray and purple.' gray and black, oreand white,

and blank andarhitedrese Silk., black and white zetaanent and stripeo Sake, bla.,k and white. black madputple, and ptata lead Foulard slum. intim

-,pwwEp-
li!2roa222 ate /41024411%1W1145.111""

9054 , JO &Wi line?- 11.11.;:i1;-rx.
54.4502-134241 stiva 452000 L lald R64 .45wn ¢2,, Vex ok,,lSltob Bic• ••• BM1100 MornsColas:. .:: % 214`.02roines 8k....-. 1402.lFritnk&Boath s„ - Ide18 morr st.pwn 3
' di; •

le Connownek1
d

lETlNXNntliums.ust.west.pha, lox Ekoiralat =MP BBIf oil20,44 54%1
SECOND R0A *21.12.5901 Ctty

. 382000 do 102 10 do .-
.Raidiag R04'05772. M 5825 Penns It .... 3856 do

74 do ..............114244210c0n uoal. neva 45

lawsirmrmagy4s,Dus,L..Ruh AMC?, ;•'• ,tllll4:4lsia.Paul as-.lnt off 1J...,0,u/fay..Wk..- s%orloll' lo2projenrod.l73l.Nvantofflol3061WrillVt NUIPenns 5..-uat oft 93 531 re 41; mo.rt.E6 23:needing 10.4 " 20 mit., 1; 12a"bds '7O 55 VlO -.1/;)mod 6/14,4944100 " badoodiumi.44l9 '
do 'Walk- /2 Yllo9s m.ar.:—.l4 aPenns R_.__... -.88 38X -9134' 92i • ld m44... 2034 91 lestssizsa IL •Mor era Con*.0fT.61 -8i Oo rlatoott 1rd0.30 31prof di 0ff.159..14 110 - Fronk fr-000th lE504'oho Marfa '52-704 72 aeo'd&Third-et 5 914Imp65..e0

Philadelphia ,Markets.
M Aunt 22—Evening.ItThere is not much demandfor Breathitt:lfs to-day, ando dors of Flour are rather more anxious to about3000 bha. haco heen disposed ofat $5B. for straightsuperfine ; 8,6.123 i for extra, and $6.3134 41, nhl. for ex-tra family, at which rate the market la rather dull ;1.000alscromd qn pnrateterms; wieghedert, however.Are not offer,nx at these figures. 'She trade ire buyingto a limited extent at from 88.74 to ea ET for superfine,1116.1234.a8 25 for extras. and $627 up to a7.25 for extrafamily end fanny Mtmds Rye Flourand Co,n Mealarescarce; the former hybeitlwa -et/Lax. end the latter at83 62,t; for Pennsylvania-Meal..

WHEAT is not so plenty to day, and prime lots are in*toady demand at 81.45 for red. and el 60a1.43 forwhite; T Oar bus. of the former gold at = 8111. ,0 ,f0r fairrennsvirania. Rye is more abundant; about is 0 hue.good Pennsylvania. sold at 93e. Corn is drill. and 8 000011...ye110w sold et 7.'0730.. according' to quality. Rateare in eteady'denillind.a4-4405ter Relearns% 41101150. foronnsybrarim; a sale ofprime is repotted' at the lattertate. •

i Game le 'wanted. and let No 1 Quercitron, glom.Would bring , ICHL ,

Cor'p.n.—There is no quotable Phange in prices, and*erg littledoing in the Ivey ofWeeo Gaocertiza continue steads's . and a moderatebangledoing in&Rm. n•ii Molar/ere. • •. . .
PROVIAIONR.—The market generally is quiet ; buyerssre bolding off, and wiles are confined to small lots of

*aeon. Cut Meats. and Lard. at about previous rates.
: Frnu are steady in prize,, but set very-active.

81: atmand lot Clovemeedii limited ; onlyabout MO bus found buyers. at from 4,4 el 10 e*Y to. Asmall lot et why sold at *4for commongioglity, •WHISKEY conttauftedoll ; 200 renwrilvanta buil. sold'22340. ,b1,44334dun,arudge2odotand tiles 32cgalion—t ' _

Markets by Telegraph.
• B&LTIMORE. March 211.—Planit ,Stria ; 1-Toward-et atis held nt 156.75. Wheat firm. at el tOel CO for white,1111 d 1fi1.35ft1.40 for red. Corn dull. nt GBrr7oo for whit..and 704720 for yellorrk by Isejght. Plovunons quttt. at
018 for mesa. and umfor serum.: Wlnakey dull. at no.SeLVANNAII, March 21.—Cotton unchanged ; 9W balessold.

CHAIILLISION. March M.—Better cram or Cotton arefirm, laver qualitiesdepressed; 7140 OatesWittiluutut.March2i.— otton is dull; prices are Caster,but quotationsunchanged ; 3,3C0 bake sold.

CITY ITEMS.
Ws °ALL the attention of thorn who are, or who

intend to be, interested in levester.ents in the, newshealthful. and rich State of-Minnesota. to the card ofSamuel G. Sloan, Esq., Real. Estate Broker, anti Col-
iectias Agent: at, Mr. Stoat is is native of
Philadelphia,and was educated here as a Conveyancer.
Ie haebeen ansase,d teeharness of nsaaaaracr bey-

ing. and selling real estate, and making collections. inMinnesota, for several years past, aid is Well amtltaint-ed with the State and the people. •
CILLZSEaan itorraa,-.llessrs.. Siocorub& Ban-

lett, in the Eastern market, isomer of Firth and 'Per-cheat streets, offei 'ettoi6 article of Cheese ;alma. avery superior lot ofButter. The artioleattiay offal ,are
Selected with special remird to thiirexeellence. The
lovers ofgood Butter and Cheese-are invited to ex-
amine.

' To SOUNHEDX AND Wzarran sp.cmases—Cult-
TAMS AND CITINATN Ildavtatahs.—Sumouthsand cash
herein are invited to salad from our Milostook of Cur-
tain Goode. and Trimmings of every grads and pries,
and of the newest pottorns.They are offered or thelowest wholesalemoos, by tits rums or case. W.H.'CARNSL & lien.. 'lmporters and Dealers in CertainGoods 711 Chestnut street. -

--

--

Ail orders for Curtains requiring to be made, can tiefilled in a satiaaotory manner.: • ' -

Suoura. TO TIDY PAULI{ OP THZ DOG IN TEDI
'Maur/in.—The log, bailee refused to get off the hay
on which he-was lyrag, and whiah the poor hall required
to eat, the hungry animal "tried an ,kinds ofarguments
to.convince the grudging cur how much mere used behad of it thth a dog could hare.; 'lf don't cite," saidthe deg, " the hay is as much mineas yours." " Oh.very Woll," -repliedhe buil, sills presenteda formida •

ble pair of horns; " sive there's noother way of rat-
tling whose it in to hi; PIZ tar' youfir it." pe dog.
PrObably from a conscientious objection en gambling.declined to tosser beSoaped, and clank outof th e stable
like a hound, as he was; so it le, and will continue to
be, with, envious thlksortio seek to rival Chauvin.
Stokaa, the celebratedclothier 'andfashioner of Phila-delphia, whose palatial spore itt at No: Chestnut
street.

N.B.—This eelebridMi establisiunint has no conten-tion with any other clothing hoes, Lir the city.
EXPORTZPIG THE lIITERN4VON4L,PRIZS Ftnsz—

The New-York papers expect to profit by the coming'
prize fight in !upland. The'Clipper W,ll mime anern-
Ura ofBorne =AO ;.Wilar.4l, Spirit V the MPhil MS.-
= copies, and _Portges Spirit aboet *EO copies.
These papers might lie employedwith more credit to
themselves, and with more advantage to.the came of
humanity and public decency, by devoting their apnea
to the matte of the MagnifieentgarmentsMade and
cold at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Backbit( &

Wilson, Nis.MB mid iNd Cbettnat stmt. -above Sixth.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SEAM W' s SAVING FIRM—Nommen

COHNEIi SECONDand WALNUT SmtanTe.—Deposits rs-
cetved in tonal! alb lame amounts, from all dares of
theeettnneeiti, and allowi interest at the rate of PIV
kER OENr. per swami •

Money mar be drawn Di °heckle without lon of ba-
tmen. _ _

thilee open daily, from c"oloeit. god on Mon-
day and Saturday until nine hi the evening. hut-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Tremuer and thieretarY.
CHAS. AL AIORti(S.

SAVING FUND--NATIONAL SAFRTY TRUST
Comenny.—Chartared by the State ofTenraylvenrs..

RULES.
1. Money m received every day, and in any amount

large or small.
2. FINE PER CENT interest is paid for money front

the day it la pot in.
I. The money is simile paid back in GOLD whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money inreeei COQfroxii.Eawatera.Admixistretera

G uardiana, and ether Trustees, in large °remelt seas,
toremain a long or short period.

8. The money received from Depositors isinvested in
Real Estate. Mortgagee GroundRents, and other Ant-
class securities.

6. Offico open every day—WALNUT Street; southwest
corner Thirdstreet. Philadelphia. ia73

IMPORTAIiT TO TAILORS AND OTHERS.—
The Orover it Baker Sewing-Itlaohine Company hays
hatintroduced a new and superior Shuttle-Machlna.
large aim high speed, with latest improvements.
Pnee eso. For Saleat N0.7 CHESTNUTITREET.
Philadelphia. fees-tf

ONE • PRIOIS CLOTHLNG OF TRH LATEST
STYLES, made in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling emcee marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted. satis-
factory. Our ONE.PRIORmystem it strictly adhere
to, as we believe thm to be the only fair way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. JONES & CO.,

sea-tf Wl4 MARKET Street.

BURRIS' POUDOIR SEWING MACIILNE.—
IMPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD.
FIRST liEratipw AT ETES! FAIR.

Philadelph'inOfßoo, 7'20 ARCH Ht. Agents wanted,
fill -S

SALABLAYDEP. FIRE-PHOOP SAFES.—A very
large assortment of SALAMANDERS for sale at rear
aonable priooa, No. WI CHESTNUTSt.. Philadelphia.

EVANS & WATSON.

MARREED.
PORTER—HASLET.—On the 16th instant, by Dew.Goldsmith D. Ostrow. C. B. 1-orter to Mine Amanda

Haslet. heth-ofthtx' •

WOOD WARD—HUILION.—On the Win bum by Rev.Mr. /atop. Byron Woodward to I.lmma. C. Hudson, b2thof tins city,

DIED.
NEWHOUS.E.—On the morning of tho 23d instant,Florence, daughter of ffardwig and Adeline Newhouse.

aged a months.
Tie funeral will take place this (Friday) morning,at

10o'clock trorn their residence, No. 1101 Girard at •

McGON NIGA L.—On the 20th inst.. James 51 ctionni-
gal. in the 484th year of hie age.

The relatives and friend., and also the Montgomery
Touhte, No 19, A. Y. M. are respectfully invited to at-tend hie funeral. from his late residence. No.2407 Cal.
lowhill et. this (Friday) morning,az 10o'clock. without
lather notice. latiirmeny at Monument Cemetery. •

DAILY.—On the 181tt instant, Mr. John Daily,aged 40
years.

Fumeral_from his late residence. Dauphinstreet. stoveFratilTotd road, Nineteenth ward, on Sunday afternoin25th mat., at IXo'clock. .

L. NUS.—On the 20th inst., MaryLions. in the,76thof hersue.
Funeral from her late residence.l3ol Prenkford road,

shorn Thompson street, this(Friday )morning, at 81io'clock.
13ROW N.—Onthe 21st jut.,Leonard Brown, azed2llyears.
Funeral from the residence of his father,No. 331 Gas-kill at., this(Friday )afternoon.at 3 o'clock.
M414E8.-011 the 20th inst., Edward H. Enna, in the37th yearof h hage.
Funeral from his his residence, 1340 Warnick street,

below Mentor, this (Frulsy I afternoon. at 2 o'clock.
HAIME Y.—Lln the 3Ctb mat., Wan. L, Harney, In the

43,1 year of losagc.
Funeral from met late residence, 1333 Antenna/3nst.,

be'ow Master. tots ( Friday) afternoon. at 2 o'clock.13ARR1CION.—On the list lush, hlary Harrison, age d
(5 tears

Funeral from her I tte residence, 1325 Sluppenatreet .this Friday) afternron. at 3 o'clock.
GOON.—On the 20th mat., Mr. Michael Coon, a soldier

in the War of the Am Menton end in the war of 1313,
need 103 years. 5months, and 5 damFuneral from the residence of his son-in law. JohnHutchinson, Point road and Green lane, this (Friday)
afternoon. at 1o'clock.. • • • .

CONNELL —On the 21st inst., Owen Connell, in the
:Ist year of hieage.

Funeralfrom his late residence, No. Mt Quince street.
.tsive .I.leventh thus(Friday 1 mini:mg.ata o'clock. .

COULTER.—On the Igth unit ,151123 Coulter. in they ear of herage.
Funeral from the residence ofherhusband. No. 275
andereer sweet. this(Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.fiIcLALIGHLIN.—On the 21st inst., Margaret, daush-or of Johnand Ann McLaughlin, aged 4 months and 6ays.
Funeral from the residence of herfather, Pine street,

. • Paean Second and Third streets, South Camden, thisFriday) ofernenn, at 2 o'c leek. •

JONES —On the 21st inst., Joseph Marquedant Jones,
P ed 7 y ears and 3 menthe.Funeral from the residence ofhis father No. IE2B Fits
est street, this (Friday/ afternoon. at 2 o'clock. •

KELLY.—On the lilt nutlant, William Kelly, aged gg
era.
Funeral from hill late re4idenee. ate Monte*lm street,

below Catharine, and above Ninth it., this (Friday) Id-
ternoon.at 2 o'clock. -. .

LOSCIE.—On the 31st ituit., Sarah Logue, fit the 34thyear ofherage.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 1817 Jones

thief Friday)afternoon, at 3 o'clock.11100KE.--t0 the 31st inst., Eire. Esther Moore, in the
72d year of herage.
• Funeml from the residence 9f her husband, No. 303
South Twelfth street, that (Friday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.

McCLENACILM—On the Itst inst., Morris Melon-
urban. Si. D., aged 62 yeers—

Funeral from his late readlenee No.60 North Seventh
street. on Saturday afternoon, at 1o'clock.

Mc iCAY.—On the Mat snot., Mr. James McKay, aged
62 ream.funeral from hi(Fridaydance473 Truster street,
above Fourth, that mamma , at 9 o'clock


